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Horizons presented the findings of this report at the July 5, 2016 meeting of Atlantic Health
Directors in Moncton. We asked for Health Directors’ input about the potential priority areas, and
about any considerations to help the Health Partnership/Chiefs in framing the priority areas. Their
ideas are illustrated in the figure below, and are offered as a lens through which the report can be
viewed.
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* Current discussion integrates addictions within the context of mental wellness.
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The figure for the People (l’nu) is at the centre of the circle, which signifies the importance of
placing the People in the heart of thinking about potential priority areas. Culture is also in the centre
of the circle to show that it is an integral foundation of the People, cannot be separated from the
People, and is driven by the People.
The Health Directors discussed the priorities in their provinces, and emphasized the need for
community flexibility in deciding where focus is most needed at a given time. They said that the
priority areas must be framed broadly to allow for this flexibility. In this broad sense, important
priority areas for the Health Directors are Mental Wellness & Addictions, and Chronic Diseases,
because both of these areas strongly impact communities across the region.
The Health Directors emphasized the importance of working in collaboration across sectors,
jurisdictions, and all levels of government to address the Aboriginal Social Determinants of Health
across all communities. Framing the priorities in terms of the Aboriginal Social Determinants
of Health aligns with an Aboriginal holistic world view, where aspects of well-being must be
considered as interconnected, and cannot be divided into silos to be worked on separately. The
Health Directors acknowledged the critical influence of the communities’ political structure (or
governance) as a social determinant of health.
They also emphasized the importance of collaboration across sectors and jurisdictions, and with
all levels of government. They highlighted that no one is alone, and that communities cannot
accomplish anything in isolation. They acknowledged that at the federal level, collaboration is
beginning to take the shape of Nation-to-Nation relationships and negotiations. Collaboration must
also include provincial-level government and partners, who can be very strong allies (as is now the
case in Nova Scotia regarding mental wellness and addictions service delivery in communities).
While some of the potential priority areas emphasize different life stages, the Health Directors said
that communities cannot treat elders one way and children another way; and that all stages and ages
(children, youth, adults/parents, elders) equally deserve attention.
Finally, the Health Directors asked that the priority areas be placed within the context of the United
Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples, and the Truth and Reconciliation
Commission Calls to Action. Articles 22-24 in the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of
Indigenous Peoples – which Canada has now fully committed to adopting and implementing –
acknowledge the rights and special needs of elders, women, youth, children, and persons with
disabilities; the right of Indigenous women and children to protection from violence and
dis-crimination; the right of Indigenous people to actively determine, develop, and administer their
health, housing, economic, and social programs; their right to traditional medicine and health
practices; the right of access to all social and health services; and the right to enjoy the highest
attainable standard of physical and mental health.
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The Truth and Reconciliation Commission Calls to Action 18-24 acknowledge that the current state
of Aboriginal health in Canada is due to previous Canadian government policies. It calls for setting
measurable goals to close gaps in health outcomes; addressing jurisdictional disputes; providing
sustainable funding for Aboriginal healing centres; recognizing the value of/using Aboriginal
healing practices; increasing the number of Aboriginal health care providers and increasing cultural
competency of health care professionals; and educating medical and nursing students about
Aboriginal health issues.
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Section 1: Introduction
Through the Atlantic First Nations Health Partnership (Atlantic Health Partnership) and its
committees, First Nations influence and shape the priority areas of focus for First Nations &
Inuit Health Branch (FNIHB) Atlantic staff, and the allocation of resources within the regional
FNIHB envelope. Approximately every three to five years, the Health Partnership recommends
a set of health priorities to be approved by way of an Atlantic Chiefs’ resolution. With the
advice of its committees, and informed by the Chiefs, multi-year strategic action plans are
approved, and committees are structured, by the Health Partnership to address the Atlantic
Chiefs’ health priorities.
In 2007, the Chiefs identified mental health, addictions, Elder care and strengthened provincial/
district health relationships as priorities.
In January 2011, the Chiefs identified the following priorities:






Mental health;
Addictions;
Elder care;
Investing in children and youth; and
Supports for the disabled.

As part of the 2011 process of identifying health priorities, the Chiefs asked for input from the
Atlantic First Nations Health Directors (Health Directors) about desired outcomes, potential
activity areas, and success indicators for each priority area. This input was gathered at a meeting
of Health Directors and Health Advisory Committee members, which was held in Moncton in
early March, 2011. The Health Directors’ responses to these questions are summarized in
Appendix A.
The Chiefs also requested feedback about ‘bright spots’, or the factors in place when work to
address the priorities is going well. At that time, the Health Directors observed that approaches
to addressing health priorities work better when:












They are adequately resourced and funded;
Programs are community-driven and culturally safe and appropriate;
Inter-generational trauma and healing journey needs are considered;
People are motivated and empowered; they identify and share common goals;
The right people are involved and they are rewarded and appreciated for their
involvement;
People are trained and supported to do their work;
People develop trusting, respectful relationships and communicate effectively to enable
collaboration, partnership and teamwork.
Partnerships are developed across boundaries;
Mentoring is considered;
Gaps and barriers are addressed proactively;
A range of services and programs are offered;
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Programs are cross-disciplinary and influence a number of determinants of health;
Benefits and resources are shared;
Programs are fun and motivating and offer incentives;
Staff are willing to change the way they think and plan; and
The work is supported by promising practice, research and data.

Between 2011 and 2016, based on the Chiefs’ priorities identified above (mental health,
addictions, elder care, investing in children and youth, and supports for the disabled,) several
strategies were developed and approved, and are in various stages of initiation or completion.
The Health Partnership structure and subcommittees were reorganised to support these strategies.
In January 2016, APC contracted Horizons Community Development Associates Inc. (Horizons)
to assist in compiling the information needed for Chiefs to set health priorities for the next
several years. This process, described in more detail in the Methodology section (see page 3),
included meeting with Health Directors, reviewing relevant data and evidence about health in
First Nations, identifying knowledge gaps, and developing a process for Chiefs to consider the
information and determine priorities.
APC’s Senior Policy Analyst supported the work by guiding tasks, providing potentially relevant
reports and documents, and providing feedback as needed throughout the project.
This report and its summary findings are intended to provide APC, the Atlantic First Nations
Health Partnership (Health Partnership), Health Canada’s First Nations & Inuit Health Branch
(FNIHB), and the Atlantic First Nations Chiefs with information and supporting documentation
about 10 potential health priorities for determining the health priorities for the next five years.
The report begins with a description of the methodology utilized to gather and synthesize the
information. A high level summary of the potential priority areas follows, and notes the research
information1 that supports each potential priority as important, including data (statistics and
facts, such as those drawn from surveys, administrative data, the census); evidence (research on
whether programs and interventions work, drawn from research articles, systematic reviews, best
practice research, un/published reports); and community input (information gathered
systematically from community members, for example through focus groups, public meetings,
and interviews). Section 3, the main part of the report, contains a more detailed summary for
each potential priority area, including the meaning and context of the potential priority area, any
known ‘bright spots’ in that area, any areas for improvement identified through this process, and
information about who/which documents consider the potential priority area important.
Section 4 of the report contains a summary of knowledge gaps relevant in terms of renewing
health priorities. Finally, the report concludes with a section about a recommended process for
the Chiefs for considering the information and determining the priorities.

1

This definition of research information is drawn from A Best Practices Approach to Health Promotion Framework,
developed in 1999 by the Health Promotion Clearinghouse in collaboration with health promoting organizations
across Nova Scotia.
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Section 2: Methodology
The process of gathering and synthesizing the information to assist the Chiefs in determining
health priorities included gathering input from the Health Directors, and conducting a document
review of reports and documents provided by FNIHB and APC. Please note that the timeframe
for conducting the work did not allow for a rigorous literature review; it is assumed that Health
Directors would have identified any potential priority areas not included in the documents
provided.

Data Collection
Health Director Input
At their February 2016 meeting in Moncton, Health Directors provided input about potential
health priorities for the Chiefs to consider. Horizons presented a summary of previous work on
identifying health priorities (see Appendix A), and then in small groups, the Health Directors
discussed:





Whether the priorities identified in 2011 are still priorities;
What (if anything) has changed in relation to the 2011 priorities;
Overall, what has been accomplished in the 2011 priority areas; and
Whether there were any additional priorities.

Because of inclement weather, a number of Health Directors were unable to attend the meeting.
Once Horizons summarized the input gathered at the meeting, APC circulated it to all Health
Directors to provide an opportunity for additional feedback. The summary of Health Directors’
input is attached in Appendix B.
Document Review
FNIHB Atlantic staff reviewed Atlantic First Nations’ current community health plans, and
provided an aggregate summary of health priorities identified by the communities. They also
provided Atlantic First Nations epidemiological information via Regional Health Survey reports,
and key federal First Nations health strategies and frameworks. The APC Senior Health Policy
Analyst provided information and reports from community surveys, regional gatherings, Health
Partnership working groups, and presentations from conferences and workshops. Horizons
supplemented this information with an Internet search.
Using a document review template that was approved by the Senior Health Policy Analyst
(attached in Appendix C), the Horizons team reviewed the documents to identify information
that could be helpful in determining health priorities (e.g., any health priorities explicitly
identified; the rationale for prioritization; successes, learnings and recommendations related to
any of the previous priorities; and any quantitative data to support the case for prioritizing an
area). Please note that most information available was qualitative.
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The documents reviewed are listed in the summary table on pages 5-7, and also in the References
section on page 43-452.

Data Synthesis and Analysis
Once the Health Directors’ input was gathered and the document review completed, Horizons
created brief summaries of each potential priority area. The summaries, which follow, provide a
high level overview of the health issue, the impact the issue has currently on communities,
articulated knowledge gaps, any ‘bright spots’ or successful initiatives identified through the
scan or by Health Directors (based on the factors identified by Health Directors in the 2011
priority setting process – see page 1), recommendations regarding the health issue, and a
summary of the research information supporting the area as a potential priority.

2

Many of these documents are available online, and others can be accessed through the APC Senior Heath Policy
Analyst.
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Section 3: Potential Priority Areas - Summary
The table on the next three pages summarizes the potential priority areas identified through this process, and notes the data, evidence, and
community input reviewed that support each potential priority as important (either explicitly or implicitly). Please note that this summary
should not be considered a valid scientific weighting of priorities.
Some of the potential priority areas focus on health issues (e.g., mental wellness and addictions, chronic diseases), others focus on particular
stages of life (e.g., youth, elders), and others focus on health infrastructure (e.g., capacity building for health infrastructure, workforce
capacity). It could be confusing and problematic to think of these potential priority areas as separate and discreet; in fact they overlap and are
very closely related. This will be an important consideration in the priority setting process (see page 42), and the priorities selected will have to
be framed in a manner that will facilitate clear work planning processes.
The next sections provide detail about each of the potential priority areas individually.

3
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Social Determinants

Workforce Capacity

21/31

Elder Care

3/31

Cultural Practice

●

Collaboration

Information from Health Directors
Atlantic Health Directors – February 2016 Priorities Discussion Summary
Information from Communities
3
Atlantic First Nations Community Health Plans
Community-Based Health Worker Capacity Assessment Survey: Summary Report (2012)
(Rhymes, 2012)
Community Based Wellness Index Training Needs Summary (FNIHB Atlantic, 2013)
Health Director Survey Full Report (APC, 2012)
Results: 2011 Atlantic Health Directors’ Training Needs Survey (FNIHB Atlantic, 2011)
Information from Regional Gatherings
Centre of Excellence for First Nations Health Information: Summary Report of Atlantic Regional
meeting, December 3-4, 2015 (Rhymes 2015)

Chronic Diseases
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●
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●

●

●

●

3/31
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3/31

●
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FNIHB Atlantic staff reviewed Atlantic First Nations’ current community health plans, and provided an aggregate summary of health priorities identified by the
communities. Horizons did not review the community health plans directly.
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Full Report: Visioning of a Potential First Nations Health Authority Model Round 2 Conversations
(Rhymes, 2014e)
Leading the Change: A Path Forward. Strengthening the Atlantic Health Partnership. A Summary
Report (Logical Minds Consulting, 2016)
Mental Health And Addiction Vision Strategy Session Presentation (Rhymes, 2014b)
Mi’kmaq Maliseet Atlantic Youth Council (MMAYC) Conference MMAYC 2020 Visioning
Session Summary Report (Rhymes, 2014c)
Presentation to APC All Chiefs & Councils Assembly September 23, 2015 (Atlantic Health
Partnership, 2015)
Summary of Notes: Mi’kmaq Maliseet Atlantic Youth Council Meeting, October 25, 2014
(Rhymes, 2014d)
Summary Report: Mental Health and Addiction Strategy Visioning Session, March 3-4 (Rhymes,
2014a)
Information from Health Partnership Working Groups
Capacity Working Group Minutes, January 25, 2016 (Atlantic Health Partnership Capacity
Working Group, 2016)
Medical Transportation Working Group Minutes, January 18, 2016 (Atlantic Health Partnership
Medical Transportation Working Group, 2016)
Treatment Governance Working Group Minutes, January 15, 2016 (Atlantic Health Partnership
Treatment Governance Working Group, 2016)
Information from Regional Health Surveys
Health Status of First Nations On-Reserve in Atlantic Canada (2012) (Health Canada FNIH 2012)
Health Status of First Nations On-Reserve in Atlantic Canada (2013) (Health Canada FNIH 2013)
Health Status of First Nations On-Reserve in Atlantic Canada (2014) (Health Canada FNIH 2014)
Information from Regional Documents/Presentations
Atlantic First Nations Family Violence Needs Assessment Report (Horizons, 2015)
Atlantic NNADAP Needs Assessment Final Report (Circle Works, 2009)
Challenges and Innovative Solutions to First Nations Housing & Infrastructure – APC Submission
to the Senate Standing Committee on Aboriginal Peoples (APC, 2014)
Elder Care Strategic Plan (NIHB Advisory Committee of the Atlantic First Nations Health
Partnership, n.d.)
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Truth & Reconciliation Commission 94 Calls to Action (APC, 2016)
National Frameworks
First Nations and Inuit Health Strategic Plan: A Shared Path to Improved Health (Health Canada,
2012)
First Nations Inuit Home and Community Care 10 Year Plan 2013-2023 (2015) (Health Canada,
2015)
First Nations Mental Wellness Continuum Appendix 1:Implementation Opportunities (Health
Canada & AFN, 2015)
First Nations Mental Wellness Continuum Framework (Health Canada & AFN, 2015)
Honouring Our Strengths: A Renewed Framework to Address Substance Use Issues Among First
Nations People in Canada (AFN, National Native Addictions Partnership, & Health Canada, 2011)
Preventing and Managing Chronic Disease in First Nations Communities: A Framework for
Action (draft) (Health Canada, 2016)
Quality Improvement Policy Framework: Quality is Everyone’s Responsibility (Health Canada
FNIHB, 2012)
Information from Other Documents
AFN NIHB Joint Review of the Mental Health Counselling Benefit Implementation Plan (AFN,
FNIHB 2015)
Healing Soul Wounds, Trauma Informed Principles and Practices in Indigenous Communities
(Flowers & Soranto 2015)
Let us See Through Your Eyes: An Indian Residential School Youth Reconciliation Strategy (APC
2014)
Project Charter First Nations Clean Water Initiative – Atlantic Region (AANDC 2014)
Atlantic Region Provincial Documents
The Action Plan for Mental Health in New Brunswick 2011–2018 (Province of NB, 2012)
Together We Can - The Plan to Improve Mental Health and Addictions Care for Nova Scotians
(NS Government, 2012)
Working Together for Mental Health - A Provincial Policy Framework for Mental Health &
Addictions Services in Newfoundland and Labrador (Government of NL, 2005)
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Potential Priority Area: Capacity Building for Health
Infrastructure
Placing Capacity Building for Health Infrastructure in Context
When considering health from a broader population health perspective, and considering what
makes and keeps people healthy, the physical environment, including the built environment, has
a significant impact on health. Contaminants in water, air, food and soil can cause illness; and
issues related to housing, indoor air quality, community design, and transportation can influence
physical and psychological health.
The availability of housing in First Nation communities, the condition of current housing stock,
and a reduction in the number of homes built have been issues for a number of years. Social and
other issues have in some cases, led to the deterioration of units (APC, 2014). Clean drinking
water and wastewater disposal have been identified as issues, as well, and a number of initiatives
are in place (e.g., Clean Water Initiative, Community Based Water Monitors/Operators Training)
to help address them.
Atlantic Region First Nations are considering a number of governance-related changes in several
areas or structures, in order to return control to Indigenous governance, address the impact of
colonialization; strengthen collaboration, and improve accountability to local communities.
Some of the changes being considered include:







Atlantic First Nations Water Authority to manage and operate all water and wastewater
infrastructure in the Atlantic Region (Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development
Canada, 2014);
Centre of Excellence for First Nations Health Information: An initial meeting was held in
December 2015 to engage key First Nations, provincial and federal stakeholders on the
value of/potential for/interest in a region-wide centre (Rhymes, 2015);
First Nation Health Authority Models are being explored - a working group has been
established and a review of potentially applicable models has begun (Rhymes, 2014e);
Treatment Centres governance is being examined, including decision-making (Boards),
stakeholders, funders and accountability and level of reporting (Atlantic First Nations
Health Partnership, 2016).

Because of the rural nature of many First Nation communities in Atlantic Canada, and because of
the associated challenges of accessing culturally safe health services, the use of technology,
through telehealth or video-conferencing, has become more popular. It also has been used to
assist health staff in First Nation communities in participating in training opportunities, and
gathering and maintaining records and health data. It also has a role in connecting and engaging
youth, and in reducing isolation and providing support.
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In 2015, the Assembly of First Nations made a resolution (21) calling on the Government of
Canada for continued investment in the First Nations Information Governance Centre to support
regional infrastructure and information governance efforts for all First Nation communities4.

Making Improvements
The First Nations Mental Wellness Continuum Framework recommends that a holistic
community wellness plan consider space, infrastructure needs and resources (Health Canada &
AFN, 2015).
Youth engagement is another important opportunity that could have a longstanding impact in
communities. At their 2014 visioning session, MMAYC identified strategies for youth to have
their voices heard in a number of community committees and segments; they suggested using
youth friendly communication tools, such as Facebook and Twitter (Rhymes, 2014c).
Water
As part of implementing the 2013 Safe Drinking Water for First Nations Act, a model was
developed that would lead to the creation of a Water Authority to manage and operate all water
and wastewater infrastructure in the Atlantic Region (Aboriginal Affairs and Northern
Development Canada, 2014). Milestones such as consultation and referendum votes in each
community for the creation of this Authority are recommended (Aboriginal Affairs and Northern
Development Canada, 2014), and are in process.
Housing
In Challenges and Innovative Solutions to First Nations Housing & Infrastructure – APC
Submission to the Senate Standing Committee on Aboriginal Peoples (APC, 2014) APC
suggested that a review of housing stock on reserve be considered, and identified the need for
expansion of First Nations land because of population growth, and housing and infrastructure
needs. The submission suggests that issues with housing could be solved through economic
development, social, health, and federal government reform: ‘Identifying and putting these
pieces together will be vital in correcting the problems First Nations face with housing’ (APC,
2014, p 1). The submission recommends conducting a case study on housing similar to the
Atlantic First Nations Water/Wastewater submission (APC, 2014).
Visions for the Future
APC’s Submission to the Senate Standing Committee on Aboriginal Peoples (2014) also
identified the following initiatives for engaging youth in relation to housing:


4

‘My Home Is My Wigwam’ is a Canada Mortgage and Housing Corporation toolkit to
teach youth about housing responsibilities, and engage them in planning housing. It is
being revised specifically containing Mi’kmaq, Maliseet, Passamaquoddy and Innu

http://www.afn.ca/uploads/files/resolutions/aga-2015-resolutions.pdf.
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culture, knowledge and values. It will be taught in Atlantic First Nations schools and
various community programs or day camps.
Consultation with youth is identified as an important first step in a strategy to increase
training in housing and infrastructure related trades.

The document review revealed several recommendations for improving effective information
exchange and use of technology within First Nations in the delivery of and support for health
services:








When considering the offering of training, other tools besides large workshops and video
presentations should be considered, including coaching, train-the-trainer and mentoring,
ensuring the train-the-trainer reflects the community (Atlantic First Nations Health
Partnership Capacity Working Group, 2016).
Telehealth or video conferencing still have their place for accessing educational sessions.
It can also be advantageous for clinical use, so that clients can accesses clinical health
services with a clinician; and for administrative use, allowing for health staff, community
members or other community staff to hold meetings (Health Canada First Nations Inuit
Health, 2014). The Assembly of First Nations and First Nations Inuit Health Branch
(2015) identified the use of telehealth as a way to increase access for clients in underserved areas and resolve delays in administrative processes and streamline services to
clients. Further, through a communications strategy, information about this option could
be shared in order to increase understanding (Assembly of First Nations & First Nations
Inuit Health Branch, 2015).
Health Canada (2015), in the First Nations Inuit Home and Community Care (FNIHCC)
10 Year Plan, identified reviewing principles for the use of any health technology using a
cultural lens and availability of provincial services. They recommend exploring family
caregiver needs and current best practices, such as the peer support model used in British
Columbia. In relation to home care specifically, any technology adopted should decrease
isolation for home care providers, home and community care clients and their families.
This report also identified that information systems and emerging technology needs to be
interoperable (able to work with other systems, products).
The Preventing and Managing Chronic Disease in First Nations Communities: A
Framework for Action (draft) (Health Canada, 2016) component, Data, Information
Management and Technology Systems, includes the following objectives:
 Create or buy systems that have a proven record of efficiency, have a
back-up system, are compatible with other systems, and are designed
in a way that meets the community’s needs. Provide appropriate
training to community staff so that they may support and use the system.
 Collaborate with communities to identify and include health indicators
in information systems that are evidence-based and that promote quality
improvements for First Nations programs and services.
 Provide clear guidelines on information sharing, client privacy, and
system safety and security (p.5).
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Bright Spots


In its 2014 annual health regional status reports, Health Canada First Nations & Inuit
Health describes significant improvements in water conditions in First Nation
communities.



In 2010-2011, houses with no mold found upon inspection increased; while houses with
extensive mold detected decreased (Health Canada First Nations & Inuit Health, 2012).

Research Support for Capacity Building for Health Infrastructure as a
Potential Priority Area






In their community health plans, 3/31 Atlantic First Nation communities identified
environmental issues a priority (which relates to infrastructure).
APC’s Submission to the Senate Standing Committee on Aboriginal Peoples (APC, 2014)
states that housing must remain a top priority.
Preventing and Managing Chronic Disease in First Nations Communities: A Framework
for Action (draft) (Health Canada, 2016) identifies the importance of addressing social
determinants of health, such as housing, safe drinking water, job, education, and food
security.
In their health plans, 3/31 Atlantic First Nations communities identified networking and
staff training, which relate to the use of technology, as priorities.
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Potential Priority Area: Chronic Diseases
Placing Chronic Diseases in Context
Chronic and communicable disease rates are higher among First Nation people than in the
general Canadian public, and there is a correlation between mental wellness and chronic and
communicable diseases. ‘Individuals with communicable and chronic diseases’ are one of the
specific populations identified in the First Nations Mental Wellness Continuum Framework
(Health Canada & AFN, 2015a).
Nationally, First Nations’ rate of cardiovascular disease is 1.5 times higher than that in the
general population. Rates of death from cardiovascular diseases are 30% higher in males and
70% higher in females (Health Canada First Nations and Inuit Health, 2013).
Being diagnosed with a chronic disease comes early in life for many First Nations members. One
of the most prevalent chronic diseases is diabetes, wherein one in five First Nations adults, age
25 or older, report having diabetes (First Nations and Inuit Health, 2013). The prevalence of
both diabetes and cardiovascular disease increases in ages 20-29 and 60-79.
In terms of known contributing factors for developing chronic diseases, First Nations youth, 1517 years old are 8 times more likely to smoke than other Canadians their age (First Nations and
Inuit Health, 2013).
Current Impact
The impact of chronic diseases on First Nations members is significant. The top four causes of
death are cardiovascular disease, diabetes, cancer, and respiratory disease. Studies found
negative impacts of chronic disease are greater when there is more than one chronic condition
present: in First Nations communities, 62.6% of First Nations adults reported having more than
one chronic disease; by age 60, half of First Nations adults were diagnosed with four or more
chronic health conditions (Health Canada First Nations and Inuit Health, 2013).
Treating chronic diseases has a substantial impact on the health care systems in First Nations
communities. According to Health Canada First Nations Inuit Health (2012), diabetes, skin and
subcutaneous conditions and musculoskeletal conditions continue to be the top reasons for home
care, representing 55% of the primary reasons for visits. Skin conditions and post-operative
care, such as wound care, are often related to diabetes. Home visitations for this purpose reflect
an increase of 11% from 2008/2009 (Health Canada First Nations and Inuit Health, 2013).

Making Improvements
In the Community Based Wellness Index Training Needs Summary (FNIHB Atlantic, 2013) staff
that is working in the diabetes and home care fields prioritized the need for disease and
treatment-specific education.
In the same document, chronic disease and links between mental wellness and chronic disease
were identified as high priorities.
Renewing the Atlantic Chiefs Health Priorities 2016 Summary Report
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Visions for the Future
A number of documents identified visions for a healthier future:






Health Canada’s vision in Preventing and Managing Chronic Disease in First Nation’s
Communities: A Framework for Action is ‘healthy and empowered First Nations
individuals, families and communities achieving lifelong wholistic health and wellness
supported by healthy environments and self-determination over sustainable,
comprehensive and culturally appropriate health systems (Health Canada, 2016, 2016, p.
4).
The First Nations Inuit Home and Community Care 10 Year Plan, intends to strengthen
partnerships with other federal departments, regions, and First Nations and Inuit partners
to improve service delivery and management of chronic disease. There are specific short
(0-3 years), mid (4-7 years) and long term goals (7-10 years) established to implement
this plan (Health Canada, 2015).
In 2014, the Mi`kmaq Maliseet Atlantic Youth Council (MMAYC) held a 2020
Visioning Session. One of its goals for healthy lifestyles is that by 2020 they are
‘contributing to healthy eating and healthy lifestyle approaches for ourselves and in our
communities (Rhymes, 2014c, p. 5). They predict that the outcomes will be diabetes
prevention, and eating local/traditional diets

Bright Spots
In some communities (e.g., Miawpukek First Nation in Newfoundland and Labrador, and
Waywayseecappo First Nation in Western Manitoba), strategic changes in prevention and
treatment practices have had a significant positive impact on both individuals experiencing
chronic diseases, and cost to the system (Health Canada, 2016).

Research Support for Chronic Diseases as a Potential Priority Area






In their community health plans, 21/31 Atlantic First Nation communities identified
chronic disease as a priority.
According to Health Canada’s (2015) First Nations Inuit Home and Community Care
(FNIHCC) 10 Year Plan 2013-2023 there are increased demands for services as a result
of rising rates of chronic diseases and an aging population.
The First Nations Mental Wellness Continuum Framework identifies a need to develop
more strategic approaches to chronic diseases (Health Canada, 2015a).
The TRC’s Call to Action #19 identifies the establishment of ‘measurable goals to
identify and close the gaps in health outcomes between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal
communities, and to publish annual progress reports and assess long term trends. Such
efforts would focus on indicators such as: infant mortality, maternal health, suicide,
mental health, addictions, life expectancy, birth rates, infant and child health issues,
chronic diseases, illness and injury incidence, and the availability of appropriate health
services (cited in APC, 2016).
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Potential Priority Area: Collaboration
Placing Collaboration in Context
There is agreement in much of the literature and in community gatherings and discussions that
working in ‘silos’ needs to be changed (Assembly of First Nations, National Native Addictions
Partnership & Health Canada, 2011; Rhymes, 2014c, Health Canada, 2016). Collaboration can
enhance service delivery, address gaps caused by jurisdictional barriers, and contribute to
equalizing health services.
Enhancing Service Delivery
The need for collaboration goes beyond health and addiction, and includes justice, child
and family, education, parents, community members and so on. It also goes beyond First
Nations communities to include regional health authorities, provinces and the federal
government (Rhymes, 2014c, p.9).
FNHIB is one of the key partners providing health care to First Nations communities, and has
developed a strategic plan for improved health for First Nations and Inuit peoples that
emphasizes the need for collaboration: The need for FNIHB to work collaboratively with other
jurisdictions and partners with health and other expertise is fundamental (Health Canada, 2012,
p. 6). The fundamental need for collaboration is perhaps emphasized because of the complexity
of meeting current health care needs within
…an even more complex and challenging environment, with competing fiscal pressures,
significant demographic challenges, new and emerging health technologies, shortages of
health professionals, and increased expectations among First Nations, Inuit, provinces
and territories to transform health service delivery mechanisms targeting First Nations
and Inuit (Health Canada, 2012, p. 4).
Recommendations for collaboration in FNIHB’s strategic plan include building and maintaining
effective relationships with First Nations, Inuit, provinces, territories and other members of the
health portfolio. There is a recommendation to engage First Nations and Inuit in senior
management oversight and accountability for advancement of the strategic plan.
(What is needed is) effective relationships and collaboration between various partners
responsible for providing care to First Nations whose roles and responsibilities are
clear; establishing and maintaining strong system-level partnerships and linkages among
governing bodies, health, and social service providers that promote collaboration at the
community, regional and national levels (AFN, National Native Addictions Partnership
& Health Canada, 2011, p. 11).
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Address Jurisdictional Issues
Identify and address jurisdictional barriers so clients can have seamless access to
services that prevent and manage chronic disease. .. Engage partners and stakeholders in
defining common goals to create a shared commitment to accountability when working to
prevent and manage chronic diseases (Health Canada, 2016, p.4).
Equalizing Services
Equalizing services between First Nations communities and the general population has been
identified as a priority by bodies such as the Province of New Brunswick (2012); Health Canada,
(2012, 2015;) Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development Canada, (2014); and the Atlantic
First Nations Health Partnership (2015).
Strategic Goal #3.1 in New Brunswick’s Mental Health Action Plan states: Federal, provincial
and Aboriginal representatives will collaborate in service delivery to address disparities
between the mental health of Aboriginals and the general population by raising awareness; and
by adapting and integrating mental-health-care services. Collaboration with First Nations,
Aboriginal organizations and other appropriate bodies is identified as a key strategy to
ameliorate existing disparities (Province of New Brunswick 2012, p.6).
Barriers to Collaboration
Unhealthy personal dynamics and systemic challenges can impede healthy working
relationships:
Within communities we are experiencing difficulty—unhealthy working relationships—
with other programs due to politics, egos, power and control issues and turfs. This is
jeopardizing better outcomes for clients. Changing/adjusting programs, policies and
standards so that programs can work more collaboratively in working with addiction in
Native communities (is needed). Each program has its own rules, [there is] no cohesion,
[this] separates the programs and leaves gaps (Rhymes, 2014c, p.6).

Making Improvements
The First Nations Mental Wellness Continuum Framework recommends consideration of health
from a social determinants approach (Health Canada & AFN, 2015).
The recommendations for health care to be culture based, holistic, recognizing the impact the
residential school system has had, and to see the social determinants of health as major factors
impacting community wellness leads to significant changes in service practices addressing
various health conditions. Facilitating this approach requires strong collaboration:
Community-based or regional First Nations owned healing services and teams are
needed that include staff, navigators, case management, relationships, Elders,
communication and collaboration and links with other service providers such as schools.
Renewing the Atlantic Chiefs Health Priorities 2016 Summary Report
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A single entry point for clients and families is required. Traditional and western practices
can be available and supported (Rhymes, 2014c, p. 9).
Creating and developing collaborative processes requires leadership. Leading the Change: A
Path Forward. Strengthening the Atlantic First Nations Health Partnership. A Summary Report
(Logical Minds Consulting, 2016) makes several recommendations about effective strategies for
health care change, many of which are relevant for improving collaboration, including:
Welcome supporting partners. Invite appropriate and meaningful participation of
partners with the potential to influence change in a more comprehensive way. For
example, partners who offer opportunities to continue building more comprehensive
change systems such as the provinces/Health Authorities, the Public Health Agency of
Canada (for off-reserve), and those whose influence reaches the Social Determinants of
Aboriginal People’s Health (such as housing or poverty) (p. 2).

Research Support for Collaboration as a Potential Priority Area




Three of 31 communities identified networking with partners and stakeholders as a
priority in their community health plans.
In the 2011 training needs survey, Health Directors named partnerships and relationships
as their sixth priority (FHIHB Atlantic, 2011).
Collaboration was identified as a key factor in the following frameworks:
 First Nations and Inuit Health Strategic Plan: A shared path to improved health
(Health Canada, 2012)
 First Nations Mental Wellness Continuum Framework (Health Canada & AFN,
2015a)
 Honouring Our Strengths: A Renewed Framework to Address Substance Use Issues
Among First Nations People in Canada (Assembly of First Nations, National Native
Addictions Partnership & Health Canada, 2011)
 Preventing and Managing Chronic Disease in First Nations Communities: A
Framework for Action (draft) (Health Canada, 2016)
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Potential Priority Area: Cultural Practice
Culture is the foundation for a ‘good life’, and the knowledge contained within culture
applies across the life span and addresses all aspects of life (Health Canada & Assembly
of First Nations, 2015a, p. 22).
We call upon those who can effect change within the Canadian health-care system to
recognize the value of Aboriginal healing practices and use them in the treatment of
Aboriginal patients in collaboration with Aboriginal healers and Elders where requested
by Aboriginal patients (Truth and Reconciliation Commission (TRC) Call to Action #22,
cited in APC, 2016).

Placing Cultural Practice in Context
Re-establishing cultural knowledge and practice across the life span and in all elements in First
Nations communities is reflected in many recommendations found throughout the documents
reviewed. One of the major aspects of traditional culture is the holistic nature of the world view,
rooted in traditional cultural practices (Health Canada and AFN, 2015a). Therefore,
recommendations for cultural practice include adopting a holistic approach.
A return to traditional cultural practices can include spiritual components. In the Atlantic
Region, 80% of those who responded to the Regional Health Survey reported that traditional
spirituality is ‘somewhat’ or ‘very’ important (Health Canada First Nations & Inuit Health
Branch 2014).
Regarding health care, according to Gone (2003, as cited in Health Canada, 2016):
A central component of healing and rebuilding of individuals, families and communities
is re-establishing pride and a sense of individual and collective identity through ‘culture
as treatment’ activities (p. 13).
The Atlantic NNADAP Needs Assessment Final Report (Circle Works, 2009) identifies that:
Autonomy in dealing with health and addictions issues is a key to cultural connections
and safety. In varying degrees traditional practices of the sweat lodge, smudging and
healing circles have been blended with mainstream treatment and psychotherapeutic
methods within many First Nations and Inuit operated healing centers. First Nations and
Inuit approaches to healing and recovery are the most effective with First Nations and
Inuit clients. There is a need for more culturally-based approaches and the employment
of First Nations and Inuit traditional addictions and mental health workers (p.5).

Making Improvements
The documents reviewed included a number of suggestions for incorporating cultural practice
into health planning and delivery of services:
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Making First Nations culture, spirituality and traditions the core or centre of the creation
of new First Nations agencies and authorities (Rhymes, 2014e);
Supporting youth in learning culture (Rhymes, 2014c);
Building unity and belonging amongst generations affected by the Indian Residential
School (IRS) system (APC, 2012);
Mental wellness for Elders (Health Canada & AFN, 2015a); and
Delivery of community driven and community-based mental health and addiction
services, including suicide prevention (Assembly of First Nations, National Native
Addictions Partnership & Health Canada, 2011, Health Canada, 2012, Rhymes, 2014c).

Two Eyed Seeing, which incorporates using both traditional cultural practices and western
knowledge, is a recommended best practice (Logical Minds Consulting, 2016; Circle Works,
2009). Engaging Elders to translate western health and wellness, and medication information
into a traditional language is one way to develop a ‘two eyed seeing’ approach (Health Canada,
2016).
As part of implementation of TRC recommendations, it was suggested at a recent meeting of the
Health Partnership that an environmental scan of promising practices of how Aboriginal healers’
and Elders’ knowledge is being used, identifying gaps and specific recommendations to improve
access of Aboriginal patients to Aboriginal healers and Elders (APC, 2016).
The Nova Scotia Mental Health & Addiction Strategy (2012) identified that (L)earning from
First Nations’ traditional ways and practices can teach the mainstream system about how to
provide care that better meets the needs of this community. We have also learned that First
Nations citizens are more likely to seek out care if services and programs are offered in their
communities (p. 23).
Gaps in Knowledge
In his presentation to the Atlantic First Nations Health Partnership, TRC 94 Calls to Action
(APC, 2016), Chief Googoo highlighted the need to ‘recognize the health practices of Indigenous
peoples and use them in the treatment of Aboriginal patients in collaboration with Aboriginal
healers and Elders where requested by Aboriginal patients’ (p. 12). He suggests an
environmental scan of promising practices, an identification of gaps and ‘specific
recommendations to increase the ability of Aboriginal patients to access Aboriginal healers and
Elders.
Another TRC Call to Action recommends requiring students within medical and nursing schools
to ‘take a course dealing with Aboriginal health issues, including the history and legacy of
residential schools, the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples, Treaties
and Aboriginal rights, and Indigenous teachings and practices. This will require skills-based
training in intercultural competency, conflict resolution, human rights, and anti-racism’ (p. 14).
Chief Googoo goes on to recommend a scan of Atlantic universities to determine the current
situation and to identify any best practices.
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Vision for the Future
At their 2014 meeting to envision 2020, the MMAYC identified their goal for culture as: We
have hope for a brighter future and are engaged with our Elders. More of us can speak our own
language(s) and feel more firmly rooted in our own community and culture. We are proud of
who we are (Rhymes, 2014a, p. 6).

Research Support for Cultural Practice as a Potential Priority Area



In their community health plans, 8/31 Atlantic First Nation communities identified
culture as a priority.
The following reports all identified culture as a priority:














Atlantic First Nations Family Violence Needs Assessment Report (Horizons
Community Development Associates, Inc., 2015)
First Nations and Inuit Health Strategic Plan: A Shared Path to Improved Health
(Health Canada, 2012)
First Nations Inuit Home and Community Care (FNIHCC) 10 Year Plan 2013-2023
(Health Canada, 2015)
First Nations Mental Wellness Continuum Framework (Health Canada & Assembly
of First Nations, 2015a)
Full Report: Visioning of a Potential First Nations Health Authority Model Round 2
Conversations (Rhymes, 2014e)
Honouring Our Strengths: A Renewed Framework to Address Substance Use Issues
Among First Nations People in Canada (Assembly of First Nations, National Native
Addictions Partnership, & Health Canada, 2011)
Leading the Change: A Path Forward. Strengthening the Atlantic First Nations
Health Partnership. A Summary Report (Logical Minds Consulting, 2016)
Let us See Through Your Eyes: And Indian Residential School Youth Reconciliation
Strategy (APC, 2012)
Mi’kmaq Maliseet Atlantic Youth Council (MMAYC) Conference MMAYC 2020
Visioning Session Summary Report (Rhymes, 2014b)
Preventing and Managing Chronic Disease in First Nations Communities: A
Framework for Action (draft) (Health Canada, 2016)
Quality Improvement Policy Framework: Quality is Everyone’s Responsibility
(Health Canada First Nations & Inuit Health Branch, 2012)
Together We Can - The Plan to Improve Mental Health and Addictions Care for Nova
Scotians (NS Government, 2012)
Truth and Reconciliation Commission in TRC 94 Calls to Action January 21st, 2016
(as cited in APC, 2016)
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Potential Priority Area: Elder Care
Putting Elder5 Care in Context
Because elder care has been a continuing priority for the Atlantic Chiefs, the Atlantic Health
Partnership recently worked with its Elder Care Working Group, its NIHB Committee, elders,
Health Directors, and Health Technicians to renew the Elder Care Strategic Plan (NIHB
Advisory Committee of the Atlantic First Nations Health Partnership, n.d.). In September 2014,
a review was undertaken to determine what progress and achievements had been made in support
of elders over the course of the 2010-2015 plan; the review also explored what needed to be
included in a renewed plan for 2015-2020.
The renewed plan’s vision is that Atlantic First Nations Elders are supported and engaged in
healthy aging. The guiding principles for partners to work together to achieve the vision are
organized around the Seven Sacred Teachings: courage, honesty, humility, love, respect, truth,
and wisdom.
As part of the current priority setting process, elders’ strengths and their increasing needs were
recognized by the Health Directors, Atlantic First Nations youth, and in the documents reviewed.
At their February 2016 meeting, Health Directors identified Elders as very active, doing their
own fundraising, and participating in numerous community activities. Youth ask them to share
their experiences so that they can learn from them and be proud of their culture (Rhymes,
2014c). However, increased demands for services as a result of rising rates of chronic diseases
and an aging population were noted as needing attention (Health Canada, 2015). Elder abuse,
addressing Alzheimer’s disease, and the lack of funding for programs are concerns identified by
Health Directors (2016).
Current Impact
Health Directors reported that while the number of elders is increasing, they tend to live alone.
They also noted that there is a stigma for the children if elders are placed in nursing homes. Ideas
for addressing elders’ needs were discussed at an elder conference, but no follow up was noted.
Some of the services elders need in order to remain in their homes include transportation, and
support for dealing with mental health issues. They also noted that the decline in traditional
foods and food security is having an impact on elders.
The misuse of prescription drugs by elders is a concern:
Benzodiazepines should be prescribed cautiously in those aged 65 years and older
…negative effects (increased fall risk, slow reaction time, confusion, sleepiness,
forgetfulness) to these medications are more common and frequent among elderly
patients . There is also a risk of abuse and dependence in this population; chronic pain,
depression, and isolation are common problems among elderly persons and can
5

For the purposes of this section, the term elder is used to refer to seniors, and not to cultural Elders, unless
otherwise stated.
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predispose them to benzodiazepine use and dependence (Health Canada First Nations
Inuit Health, 2012, p. 58).
With regard to home care service, according to First Nations Inuit Health (2014), approximately
51% of people accessing home and community care were over the age of 55 years. Seven
percent of Atlantic First Nations on reserve accessed Home and Community Care in 2012-2013.
This is an increase of 19% over the past six years. The number of service hours has decreased
by12% but ‘more clients are being served, in less time’ (Health Canada First Nations Inuit
Health, 2014, p. 56).

Making Improvements
Aging in Place
A number of strategies can assist elders with ‘aging in place’, accessing supports to help them
stay in their homes, and grounding programs and services in Indigenous culture, including:







The valuing of culture, which includes using Indigenous cultural practices that are
necessary for wellness for elders, death, and after death (Health Canada & AFN, 2015a);
Including elders in consultation and using of traditional methods in addressing elder
concerns (Logical Minds Consulting, 2016);
Including elders in health committees and as part of the Health Partnership, potentially
through use of technology (Logical Minds Consulting, 2016);
Developing an elders-at-home strategy collaboratively with First Nations and other key
stakeholders (Health Canada, 2016);
Partnership and service in order for elders to have a range of care needs met in a
culturally relevant manner (Health Canada, 2015); and
Increasing access to palliative care and rehabilitation services through use of technologies
and partnerships with provincial and territorial services (Health Canada, 2015).

The Health Directors, as well as Health Canada (2015) identified the need for additional funding
to adopt the supportive elements of this approach for elders (e.g. palliative care, mental health
and therapies) as appropriate with additional professionals (e.g. nurses) and para professionals
(e.g. support workers for chronic care patients).
Training needs
A number of areas of training have been identified in order to provide care to elders:




The Community Based Wellness Index Training Needs Summary (FNIHB Atlantic,
2013) identified that to best support elders, workers providing direct service requested
training in death, dying, loss, bereavement, and dealing with dementia.
The Atlantic NNADAP Needs Assessment Final Report (Circle Works, 2009) suggests
teaching relevant professionals culturally safe methods of engagement with older First
Nations and Inuit adults, to ensure clarity and safety of prescription drug use.
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Visions for the Future
The renewed Elder Care Strategic Plan’s vision is that Atlantic First Nations Elders are
supported and engaged in healthy aging (NIHB Advisory Committee of the Atlantic First
Nations Health Partnership, n.d.). The guiding principles for partners to work together to achieve
the vision are organized around the Seven Sacred Teachings: courage, honesty, humility, love,
respect, truth, and wisdom.
The plan articulates specific goals, activities, leads, and responsibilities for three strategic goal
areas: engagement, planning, and support. The specific goals are:






Strengthen mechanisms of engagement with First Nations Elders;
Increase consideration of Elder Care/healthy aging priorities in Community Health
Planning;
Improve access, quality and availability of health programs and services benefitting
Elders
Continue application of the Atlantic First Nations Elder Care Policy Lens in select
FNIHB program areas on an annual basis
Increase ability to measure healthy aging and the health status of Elders in Atlantic First
Nations communities.

In order to ensure practical, focused and achievable implementation, each year of the plan has
been given a particular area of focus as follows:






Year 1: Validating, finalizing and implementing the plan;
Year 2: Mental health and addictions;
Year 3: Home and community care;
Year 4: Chronic disease; and
Year 5: Evaluation of progress and renewal of the plan.

In 2012, the APC responded to the MMAYC’s request to have a process to help heal the
longstanding impacts of Indigenous history such as colonialism, and IRS. They recommended
establishing an IRS Youth Reconciliation Strategy. Strong partnerships between all First
Nations community members with a particular focus on youth and elders would be nurtured
through the Strategy work (APC, 2012).
The MMAYC’s vision for 2020 identified a culture goal which reflected engagement with their
(cultural) Elders: We have hope for a brighter future and are engaged with our Elders. More of
us can speak our own language(s) and feel more firmly rooted in our own community and
culture. We are proud of who we are (Rhymes, 2014c, pp 5-6).
Bright Spots
As part of the process of renewing the Elder Care Strategic Plan, people identified successes
emerging from the previous five year plan, including:
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Creation of the Elder Care Working Group;
Planning and implementation of an Elders’ Gathering;
Reflection of specific health issues and concerns raised by Elders through the Elders
Gathering report that can be addressed through the AFNHP in work plans of the 3
AFNHP HACs (NIHB, Mental Wellness, PHPC);
Organization of health issues and concerns raised by Elders through the Elders
Gathering report that are community level issues into a discussion tool that can be used
at the community level to address issues, identify priorities and assist with community
health planning.
Creation and continued use of an Atlantic First Nations Elder Care Policy Lens for
FNIHB programs (NIHB Advisory Committee of the Atlantic First Nations Health
Partnership, n.d.; p. 3).

When asked about accomplishments in relation to elder care as a health priority during the
current priority setting process, Health Directors identified successes in relation to addressing
chronic disease, food security/traditional foods, and obesity. Programs such as ‘Fresh for Less’
and ERB, Brighter Futures/Building Health Communities, healthy living/favourite food,
traditional picking/gathering/hunting, and elders having their own garden were all noted.
Looking abroad for promising practices, there is evidence that home care nurses providing
preventative care constitutes promising practice. In Denmark, mandatory preventative visits to
the elderly over a number of years have significantly reduced hospital visits and admissions to
long-term care facilities in its population (Health Canada, 2015).

Research Support for Elder Care as a Potential Priority Area




In their community health plans, 7/31 Atlantic First Nations communities identified elder
care a priority.
The Atlantic Health Partnership recognizes elder care as an ongoing priority, as indicated
by its renewed Elder Care Strategic Plan for 2015-2020.
At a meeting of the Atlantic First Nations Health Directors in February 2016, participants
agreed that elders care remains a priority.
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Potential Priority Area: Investing in Children and Youth
Placing Investing in Children and Youth in Context
Cultural Context
At their February 2016 meeting, Health Directors recognized the significance of meeting the
health needs of children and youth by saying that they are going to be the elders of the future.
The Health Directors and the First Nations Mental Wellness Continuum Framework (Health
Canada & AFN, 2015a) identify and recommend that Indigenous cultural practices are necessary
for wellness, and that specifically, parents need skills for dealing with children from pre-birth to
birth, to childhood, adolescence, and young adulthood. According to the Atlantic First Nations
Family Violence Needs Assessment Report, prevention programs/activities and anti-violence
education for children and youth are most successful when they are culturally meaningful
(Horizons Community Development Associates Inc., 2015).
Addressing the health needs of children and youth must be done in a manner that is compliant
with Jordan’s Principle, which intended to ensure that First Nations children do not experience
denials, delays, or disruptions of services ordinarily available to other children due to
jurisdictional disputes:
Responsibility for services to First Nations children is often shared by federal,
provincial/ territorial and First Nations governments; in contrast, funding and delivery of
these same services to most other children in Canada falls solely under
provincial/territorial jurisdiction. Accordingly, First Nations children face unique
challenges in accessing services, and Jordan’s Principle is an essential mechanism for
ensuring their human, constitutional, and treaty rights. Jordan’s Principle states that in
cases involving jurisdictional disputes the government or government department first
approached should pay for services that would ordinarily be available to other children
in Canada; the dispute over payment for services can be settled afterwards6 (The
Jordan’s Principle Working Group (2015).
In its 2015 resolution (29), the Assembly of First Nations called for the creation of a National
First Nations Children’s Commissioner for Child Welfare to specifically address the national
concerns of overrepresentation of First Nations children in care and to support children and
families receiving services from the 133 First Nations Child and Family Services Agencies
across Canada7.

6

The Jordan’s Principle Working Group (2015) Without Denial, Delay, or Disruption: Ensuring First
Nations Children’s Access to Equitable Services through Jordan’s Principle. Ottawa, ON:
Assembly of First Nations.
7
http://www.afn.ca/uploads/files/resolutions/aga-2015-resolutions.pdf.
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Little Information Available
The Health Directors suggested that it would be helpful to identify concrete priorities related to
children and youth; they wanted to know what services are available for youth, and who is
responsible for them. They indicated that they need protocols, better collaboration among
education, health and family and children social services to lead to more comprehensive care for
children and youth, with fewer silos.
Unfortunately, the documents reviewed revealed little information regarding services for
children and youth. The Health Directors’ concerns about childhood obesity were strong;
however, there was little information that addressed the issue, only noting that high birth weights
(among other factors) may contribute to childhood obesity (Health Canada First Nations and
Inuit Health, 2014).
Children’s Health Needs
In 2011, 81% of babies born in Atlantic Canada had a healthy birth weight, and 13% of babies
were born with a high birth weight. Health Canada First Nations and Inuit Health (2013) states
that …the proportion of Atlantic region First Nation babies born between 2008 to 2011 who had
a high birth weight ranged from 17.0% to 19.5%, but increased sharply in 2012 to 23.5%.(p.42).
Health Canada First Nations and Inuit Health (2012, 2013, 2014) notes this as a concern, because
it is a risk factor for diabetes, obesity through childhood to adulthood, and childbirth
complications.
A related finding reveals that,
For youth on reserve in Atlantic Canada, the rate of always or almost always eating a
balanced diet is lower than the rate is for children. Nationally, a higher percentage of
First Nation youth on reserve than in Atlantic Canada reported they always or almost
always ate a balanced diet (First Nations Inuit Health, 2014, p. 76).
Health Directors suggested that post-birth, day care, and foster care improvements are needed.
They also identified housing and community supports to keep children in their communities as
essential.
Aboriginal Head Start On Reserve data reports that in Atlantic Canada, 298 children participated
in the program, while 76 children are on a wait list. Of the children on wait lists, 78% are under
three years of age (First Nations Inuit Health, 2013). Of children participating, 26% were
referred for screening; 23% were screened for special needs; 12% were on wait lists for
diagnostic screening; and 9% were diagnosed with special needs (First Nations Inuit Health,
2013). Access to early assessments was also identified as important by Health Directors.
Health Canada First Nations and Inuit Health (2012) notes that nearly 75% of Aboriginals living
on-reserve across the country self-report as being physically inactive, compared with over 50%
of the Canadian population. Reported physical activity among Canadian First Nations onreserve increases with age: it is 17.6% among children 11 years old and younger, 28.1% of 12 to
17 year olds, and approximately 46% of people 18 years and older.
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Youth Health Needs
Health Directors expressed concerns about mental health and addiction supports for youth, and
noted the importance of addressing pre-teens’ mental health needs and crises. They suggested
that youth are self-medicating to cover their pain. Approximately 6% of First Nations youth aged
12-17 indicated they had sought treatment for alcohol abuse or addiction at some point in their
lives (First Nations and Inuit Health, 2012). The Mental Health and Addiction Strategy
Visioning Session identified that parents need education and training around youth needs
(Rhymes, 2014c). The Atlantic NNADAP Needs Assessment identified that suicide as a social act
needs to be recognized in youth, and that specialized youth treatment options need to be
developed (Circle Works, 2009).
Health Directors reported that families are in crisis; they said that they did not know how to
reach the children in need, and that schools are not prepared to deal with the issues. They
identified that service program gaps cross the age ranges: lack of respite care, early childhood
education, no resources for needed family liaison, and no organized activities to address
intergenerational trauma. They also identified that there is not enough funding or resources; and
whatever funding exists is too strict.
As reported in the Social Determinant section (see page 34), in terms of education, 41.9% of
First Nations females and 44.8% of First Nations males did not complete high school compared
to 23.2% of Atlantic females and 25.6% of Atlantic males (First Nations Inuit Health, 2013).
Almost twice as many Atlantic males (34.0%) completed a post-secondary certificate or diploma
than First Nations males (17.1%), in the Atlantic Region. 26.8% of First Nations females
completed a post-secondary certificate or diploma compared to 43.6% of the Atlantic population
(First Nations Inuit Health, 2013).

Making Improvements
Participants in the Mental Health and Addiction Strategy Visioning Session recommended
funding and support for mentoring and peer support programs, and youth activities such as sweat
lodges, clubs, recreation, music and outdoor activities, as a way to support youth learning about
their culture. The development of a sponsor/safety-net program was also suggested, as were
family violence and sexual abuse/harassment prevention programs (Rhymes, 2014c).
The Let Us See Through Your Eyes: An Indian Residential School Youth Reconciliation Strategy
recommends distributing materials to youth in high schools and other academic institutions so
that they learn about the impact of residential schools. The strategy also recommends
supporting, and where possible, hosting youth events that focus on education and awareness of
IRS. Encouraging the use of talking circles to deal with the lasting effects of IRS is suggested.
Models or programs to consider include the Elsipoqtog Forgiveness Model and the Visionary
Leadership Intensive (APC, 2014).
Shannen Koostachin was a youth education advocate from the Attawapiskat First Nation in
Ontario. Before she died in a motor vehicle collision at the age of 15, she advocated for the
federal government to ensure that First Nations children have a proper, culturally-based
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education in schools that are healthy and safe. She drew attention to the fact that many First
Nations schools receive less funding per student than provincial and territorial schools, and little
or no funding for libraries, computers, languages or extracurricular activities. Today, the Caring
Society is engaging Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children on Shannen’s Dream to end
inequalities across all areas of First Nations children’s experiences8.
The Atlantic NNADAP Needs Assessment Final Report (Circle Works, 2009) calls for enhanced
community services for FASD, including services for young adults with FASD who are now of
drinking/child bearing age.
Gaps in Knowledge
In the Investing in Children and Youth section of this report (see pages 24-27), the lack of
information regarding children and youth is identified. Information about education, social and
health services and existing programs and services for children and youth were identified as
gaps. The ability to communicate and collaborate for accountability was also identified as it
relates to mental health and addiction, particularly for at-risk families (Rhymes, 2014a).
Bright Spots
Breastfeeding rates and immunization rates have increased, while rates for pre-natal smoking
among Canada Prenatal Nutrition Program (CPNP) participants and rates of pre-natal substance
use have decreased (First Nations and Inuit Health, 2012).
Vision for the Future
The MMAYC visioning conference participants see a strong future for youth, including:








8

Youth having jobs, having less reliance on harmful energy practices (e.g., mobilizing and
supporting youth with funding to work or volunteer on green initiatives such as solar
panel installation, organics, plant harvests, hunting and gardening), and healthier
lifestyles, being involved in programs to prevent drug and alcohol misuse and suicide,
with a network of supports for homeless/at risk youth;
Support for the educational transitions before and during (and after) post-secondary
school, which will lead to more youth entering and completing school, more youth
getting jobs and contributing to communities;
Youth councils in each community, connected to both MMAYC and to youth living offreserve. There would be regular gatherings as a MMAYC region, which leads to youth
becoming a trusted voice at community Chief and Council levels and within tribal
organizations, networks, and decision-makers. Their work would influence each
community and regionally in nation-building; and
Engagement with elders, which leads to hope for a brighter future (Rhymes, 2014c, pp 45).

https://fncaringsociety.com/shannens-dream
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Research Support for Investing in Children and Youth as a Potential Priority
Area





In their community health plans, 7/31 Atlantic First Nations communities identified youth
as a priority.
In their community health plans, 6/31 Atlantic First Nations communities identified
children as a priority area.
In their community health plans, 10/31 Atlantic First Nations communities identified
families and parents as a priority area.
Health Directors identified that housing and community supports to keep children in their
communities are needed and essential; and that children and youth mental health needs
require focus.
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Potential Priority Area: Mental Wellness and Addictions
Placing Mental Wellness and Addictions in Context
Colonization and Intergenerational Trauma
It is critical to recognize and acknowledge that problematic substance abuse and emotional
regulation difficulties among First Nations communities are indicators of generational trauma
(Flowers & Soranto, 2016).
Addiction is a symptom of deeper mental health issues - intergenerational trauma, family
violence, multi-generational FASD and so on. (Still) need to ensure a mental health and
addiction continuum with a broad spectrum of services (Rhymes, 2014c, p. 8).
Both Together We Can - The plan to improve mental health and addictions care for Nova
Scotians (NS Government, 2012) and the Provincial Policy Framework for Mental Health &
Addictions Services for Newfoundland and Labrador (Government of NL, 2005) acknowledge
the impact that colonization has had on First Nations and Indigenous peoples.
‘Trauma informed care’ can address an understanding of the interrelationship between substance
abuse and emotional regulation difficulties, by recognizing the basic issue as trauma. It
recognizes the history and impact of colonization and intergenerational trauma with regard to
mental wellness and addictions challenges, and facilitates an understanding that enables an
appropriate approach to the supports offered. Treatment for addictions, family violence, chronic
diseases and mental wellness can all be supported through the use of trauma informed care
(Health Canada & Assembly of First Nations, 2015a).
Need for Coordinated and Comprehensive Services that are Culturally-Based
Another principal concern in the area of mental wellness and addictions treatment is that the
delivery model for services and programs is often beyond the control of the community. The
documents reviewed emphasize the importance of coordinated and comprehensive services that
address both mental health and addictions simultaneously.
There is a gap in terms of availability of streamlined comprehensive services that
minimize shifting back and forth between fragmented social and mental health services,
and maximize consistent strategies and follow through. More counselling services are
needed. Additional mental health and addictions counsellors, who must work in the
community and establish trusting and respectful relationships with community members
over time, are needed (Horizons Community Development Associates Inc., 2015, p. 18).
At a Mental Health and Addiction Strategy Visioning Session for Atlantic First Nations in March
2014, participants commented that there are huge gaps in mental health services available at the
community level. They suggested that a proper support system for mental wellness, customized
for communities and First Nations individuals, is needed in order to reduce substance abuse, and
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that these services are not provided by FNIHB. They also emphasized the need for more
flexibility and control to meet community needs (Rhymes, 2014a).
Participants in the Visioning Session emphasized that the work must be wholistic, culturallybased, and community-based (Rhymes, 2014a). In the First Nations Mental Wellness Continuum
Framework, Health Canada and the Assembly of First Nations (2015) acknowledge that …A
coordinated comprehensive approach to mental health and addictions enables a culturally safe
approach to creating services that also reduces gaps (p. 2).
Both Together We Can - The plan to improve mental health and addictions care for Nova
Scotians (NS Government, 2012) and the Provincial Policy Framework for Mental Health &
Addictions Services for Newfoundland and Labrador (2005) speak to the need for communitybased, culturally safe and holistic mental wellness and addiction programs and services.
The Newfoundland and Labrador framework goes on to acknowledge that: In spite of many
efforts there has been little success in harmonizing the provision of mental health services across
the three levels [of government]. Individuals are often required to access each level separately
(p. 23).
Current Conditions Relevant to Addictions Concern
‘Individuals involved with the process of addictions’ are identified in the First Nations Mental
Wellness Continuum Framework as a population with specific needs (Health Canada &
Assembly of First Nations, 2014). Health Canada First Nations & Inuit Health’s 2014 Atlantic
Region Health Status Report identifies several current addiction concerns, including:







Smoking;
Alcohol consumption;
Alcohol abuse among youth;
Misuse of prescription drugs among Elders;
Increased Treatment Centre admissions; and
Increased alcohol addiction.

The Health Status Report notes that the most frequently reported type of intervention for
addictions was direct counselling and cultural supports (First Nations and Inuit Health, 2014).
Mental Health and Addiction Strategy Visioning Session participants noted that residential
treatment services are abstinence based, and that there is limited day programs access for
individuals on methadone and other psychoactive prescription drugs (Rhymes, 2014a).

Making Improvements
Mental Health and Addictions
The document review revealed several recommendations for improving mental wellness and
addictions services for First Nations:
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Establish centres that are able to deal with co-occurring mental wellness and addiction
issues;
Use multidisciplinary team approaches that are responsive to the needs of the community;
Provide community-based mental wellness supports that include a range of necessary
care options (e.g., prevention, early identification, intervention, and follow-up);
Provide culturally-based aftercare for clients and their families;
Include Indigenous approaches to mental wellness within mainstream clinical services;
and
Ensure accessible medical assessments and medication support when necessary
(Assembly of First Nations, National Native Addictions Partnership & Health Canada,
2011).

Participants at the Mental Health and Addiction Strategy Visioning Session called for several
improvements to mental wellness and addictions services:






Better integration with existing parallel programs, agencies and services with the larger
mental wellness and addiction spectrum (locally, provincially and federally);
Streamlined governance with accountability to the Regional Chiefs, and to the
communities;
A commitment to working together with a shared vision that leaders understand and
support;
First Nations people working at Regional Health Authorities, Health Canada, and
Indigenous & Northern Affairs Canada; and
Involving youth in the Health Partnership working groups.

The MMAYC’s 2020 Vision for healthy lifestyles is:
We are involved in programs to prevent drug and alcohol misuse and suicide, and we
have a network of supports for homeless/at risk youth. We are contributing to healthy
eating and healthy lifestyle approaches for ourselves and in our communities. Outcomes:
diabetes prevention, eating local/traditional, prenatal/postnatal education and improved
mental health (Rhymes, 2014a, p. 3).
Understanding mental wellness and addictions ranked extremely high in a 2012 survey to
identify and prioritize training needs of community-based health workers in Atlantic First
Nations communities (Rhymes, 2012). Health Canada First Nations & Inuit Health (2012) also
identified the need for accessible mental wellness and addiction data in Atlantic Region First
Nations communities.
Addictions-Specific
Honouring Our Strengths: A Renewed Framework to Address Substance Use Issues Among First
Nations People in Canada Summary Report (Assembly of First Nations, National Native
Addictions Partnership & Health Canada, 2011) recommends community-driven addiction
services that embody First Nations cultures, values, and traditions. It also outlines six elements
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of a continuum of care in order to support strengthened community, regional, and national
services:







Community development, prevention and health promotion;
Early identification, brief intervention, aftercare;
Secondary risk reduction;
Active treatment;
Specialized treatment, and
Care facilitation.

At their 2016 quarterly meeting, as well as in the 2014 Mental Health and Addiction Strategy
Visioning Session, Health Directors provided several recommendations in relation to addictionspecific services, including:













Enhancing availability of harm reduction approaches, including methadone, as part of
treatment options;
Collaboration to be sure no one falls through system cracks and that aftercare is available;
Exploring the use of family treatment centres (e.g., BC model), family-based treatment
models, and the use of mobile trauma teams (e.g., Nunatsiavut model);
Early childhood education and school-based prevention programs for youth, and a family
liaison person;
Education for parents;
School-based youth development programs;
Enabling communication, collaboration and accountability among service providers,
including those who work with youth (schools, youth programs, recreation staff), and
parents;
Education around aftercare;
Resources to develop supports such as life skills, empowerment and coping skills;
Traditional and cultural supports; and
Using a case management approach.

In the Atlantic NNADAP Needs Assessment Final Report, Circle Works (2009) recommends
investigating approaches to treat addictions to multiple drugs. They also suggest that suicide
must be recognized as a social act in youth, so specialized youth treatment options need to be
developed.
In relation to Elders, Circle Works (2009) recommends teaching relevant professionals culturally
safe methods of engagement with older First Nations and Inuit to ensure clarity and safety of
prescription drug use.
Gaps in Knowledge
The need for more and accurate data was noted in a number of documents reviewed, particularly
in Health Status reports (Health Canada First Nations and Inuit Health, 2012, 2013), and around
the lack of mental health and addiction data. The First Nations and Inuit Health Strategic Plan:
A Shared Path to Improved Health recommends developing opportunities to invest in data and
infrastructure that are interoperable with provincial systems (Health Canada, 2012).
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Research Support for Mental Wellness and Addictions as a Potential Priority
Area












In their community health plans, 26/31 Atlantic First Nation communities identified
mental wellness and addictions as a priority area.
In their community health plans 4 out of 31 communities identified prescription drug
abuse as a priority area.
Atlantic Chiefs and First Nations communities identified mental wellness and addictions
as priority health issues in the 2013 Atlantic Region Health Status Report (Health Canada
First Nations &Inuit Health, 2013).
The First Nations Mental Wellness Continuum Framework noted that addictions and
mental wellness continue to be a priority concern for many First Nations communities
(Health Canada and AFN, 2015a).
The Provincial Policy Framework for Mental Health & Addictions Services for
Newfoundland and Labrador (2005) speaks to the need for community-based, culturally
safe and holistic mental wellness and addiction programs and services.
Together We Can - The Plan to Improve Mental Health and Addictions Care for Nova
Scotians (NS Government, 2012) speaks to the need for community-based, culturally safe
and holistic mental wellness and addiction programs and services.
TRC Call to Action # 21 states that: We call upon the federal government to provide
sustainable funding for existing and new Aboriginal healing centres to address the
physical, mental, emotional, and spiritual harms caused by residential schools, and to
ensure that the funding of healing centres in Nunavut and the Northwest Territories is a
priority (APC, 2016).
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Potential Priority Area: Social Determinants of Health
Placing Social Determinants of Health in Context
At every stage of life, health is determined by complex interactions between social and
economic factors, the physical environment, and individual behaviour. These factors are
referred to as determinants of health. They do not exist in isolation from each other;
rather, their combined influence determines health status. The Public Health Agency of
Canada (PHAC) recognizes twelve determinants of health: culture, gender, health
services, income and social status, social support networks, education and literacy,
employment and working conditions, social environments, physical environments,
personal health practices and coping skills, healthy child development, and biology and
genetic endowment.
In addition to these factors, First Nations health is equally affected by a range of
historical and culturally specific factors which include loss of language, historical
conditions, and cultural identity. As long as these remain unaddressed, efforts in health
promotion, health protection, and disease prevention are not likely to succeed. The AFN
recognizes the following First Nations specific determinants of health: community
readiness, economic development, employment, environmental stewardship, gender,
historical conditions and colonialism, housing, land and resources, language, heritage
and strong cultural identity, legal and political equity, lifelong learning, on and off
reserve, racism and discrimination, self-determination and non-dominance, social
services and supports, and urban and rural. (Health Canada & Assembly of First
Nations, 2015a, p.29)
More specifically, for the purposes of this report, the Indigenous social determinants of health
will be the focus. They include environmental stewardship; social services; justice, education
and lifelong learning; language, heritage and culture; urban and rural; land and resources;
economic development; employment; health care; and housing. Though often listed
individually, as described above, the impact of one determinant on others is so intertwined that
the literature sometimes identifies the difficulty of isolating one without naming its impact on
another (Health Canada, 2015; Health Canada, 2012).
The use of the circle in the First Nations Mental Wellness Continuum Framework and other
Indigenous material enables this interconnection to be more clearly understood (Health Canada
& Assembly of First Nations, 2015a). It highlights the interrelationship between elements, and
as discussed in the section on collaboration (see pages 14-16), collaboration and coordination are
essential in order to have an impact to create healthier communities (Assembly of First Nations,
National Native Addictions Partnership & Health Canada, 2011; Rhymes, 2014a, Health Canada,
2016). In this report, because of its significance, cultural practice is discussed in a separate
section (see pages 17-19). Water and housing have also been incorporated into a section on
infrastructure (see pages 8-11).
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Current Conditions
Relevant information was identified for eight of the Indigenous Social Determinants, and is
presented below. The determinants are justice, education and lifelong learning, language, urban
and rural, economic development, employment, health care, and information across
determinants. Please note that presenting information about some of the determinants is not
intended in any way to diminish the importance of the others. Heritage and culture, possibly the
most important social determinant, is addressed in its own section on pages 17-19.
Economic Development
The APC’s submission to the Senate Standing Committee on Aboriginal Peoples indicates that
some of the housing issues can be solved through economic development (APC, 2014).
Education and Lifelong Learning/Employment
In terms of education, 41.9% of First Nations females and 44.8% of First Nations males did not
complete high school, compared to 23.2% of Atlantic females and 25.6% of Atlantic males (First
Nations Inuit Health, 2013). Almost twice as many Atlantic males (34.0%) completed a postsecondary certificate or diploma than First Nations males (17.1%). 26.8% of First Nations
females completed a post-secondary certificate or diploma compared to 43.6% of the Atlantic
population (Health Canada First Nations Inuit Health, 2013).
In its Aboriginal Peoples Fact Sheets9, Statistics Canada reports that half of the Aboriginal
people in Atlantic Canada have postsecondary qualifications. The table below summarizes the
rates for each province (please note that the percentages reported for Prince Edward Island are
for Aboriginal people overall).

NB
NL
NS
PE

Education Rates for Aboriginal People Aged 25-64
Certificate/Diploma/Degree from Trade School, College, or University
First Nation
Métis
Inuit
Non-Aboriginal
49%
54%
-57%
55%
59%
54%
59%
56%
66%
68%
64%
50%
62%

In its Aboriginal Peoples Fact Sheets10, Statistics Canada reports employment rates by education
level for First Nations people, Métis and Inuit aged 25 to 64. The rates are summarized in the
table below (please note that the percentages reported for Prince Edward Island are for
Aboriginal people overall).

9

Retrieved May 8, 2016 from http://www5.statcan.gc.ca/olc-cel/olc.action?objId=89-656X&objType=2&lang=en&limit=0.
10
Retrieved May 8, 2016 from http://www5.statcan.gc.ca/olc-cel/olc.action?objId=89-656X&objType=2&lang=en&limit=0.
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NB
NL
NS
PE

Employment Rates for Aboriginal People Aged 25-64
No Certificate/Diploma/Degree
Post-Secondary Credentials
NonFirst
NonFirst Nation
Métis
Inuit
Métis
Inuit
Aboriginal Nation
Aboriginal
28.4%
43.1%
-48.3%
64.4% 74.8%
-79.0%
37.1%
31.8%
29.6%
40.2%
67.7% 76.3% 73.6%
74.4%
37.7%
45.7%
30.0%
51.2%
72.3% 78.3% 92.5%
77.9%
54.0%
59.9%
69.4%
79.9$

The interconnection of the social determinants is highlighted in APC’s 2014 submission to the
Senate Standing Committee on Aboriginal Peoples, which describes modifying an existing
CHMC toolkit to reflect Mi’kmaq, Maliseet, Passamaquoddy and Innu culture, knowledge and
values and teaching it in Atlantic First Nations schools and various community programs or day
camps. The toolkit focuses on the importance of home maintenance and the connection to
health. The APC’s submission to the Senate Standing Committee on Aboriginal Peoples
recommends consulting with youth in terms of the best ways to train them in skills trades (APC,
2014).
In 2015, the Assembly of First Nations made a resolution (18) to support the long-term renewal
of the Aboriginal Skills Employment and Training Strategy (ASETS) in 2017, specifically
calling upon the Government of Canada through a renewed political accord, along with the
funding to support it, to work with First Nation governments, the Assembly of First Nations
(AFN), and First Nation ASETS holders on immediate funding requirements to continue and
enhance delivery of services11.
Health Care
Although issues related to health care permeate this report, problems with social determinants of
health were seen to be indicators of intergenerational trauma, as well as limited/overstressed
resources and services (Flowers & Soranto, 2016). ‘I see it all as trauma’, as one Health Director
commented.
In order to effectively address these multifaceted conditions, ‘trauma informed practices’
approaches are suggested for health care, particularly mental health and addiction-focused
supports (Flowers & Soranto, 2016). Training in this comprehensive approach has already
occurred once regionally.
Housing
In its Aboriginal Peoples Fact Sheets12, Statistics Canada notes that on-reserve First Nations
people are the most likely to live in crowded homes and homes requiring major repairs. The
table below summarizes this information (please note that the percentages reported for Prince
Edward Island are for Aboriginal people overall).
11
12

http://www.afn.ca/uploads/files/resolutions/aga-2015-resolutions.pdf.

Retrieved May 8, 2016 from http://www5.statcan.gc.ca/olc-cel/olc.action?objId=89-656X&objType=2&lang=en&limit=0.
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NB
NL
NS
PE

% Living in Crowded Homes
On-Reserve
Off-Reserve
5%
3%
31%
1%
10%
2%
3%

% Living in Homes Requiring Major Repair
On-Reserve
Off-Reserve
27%
37$
19%
13%
34%
23%
21%

Justice
The existing justice system does not reflect First Nations values, culture, support and practices,
and is not culturally safe for Aboriginal peoples. While there are some supports in place (e.g.,
Mi’kmaw Legal Support Network in Nova Scotia, and the Healing to Wellness Court in
Elsipogtog), in most cases First Nation peoples are required to go through a foreign system that
is not based on consensual decision making, tangible reparations, mutual forgiveness, as well as
through periodic revenge and avoidance, practices that diminish the efficacy and legitimacy of
the court’s authority. This reduces the likelihood of effectively addressing underlying causes,
and of changing behaviours around family violence (Horizons Community Development
Associates Inc., 2015).
Language
Seventy percent of both adult males and females on reserve in Atlantic Canada understand or
speak a First Nation language. Most (60%) describe themselves as intermediate to fluent for
both listening and speaking. By contrast, less than half (47%) of First Nation people on reserve
nationally speak a First Nation language. Two First Nation languages in Atlantic Canada are
among the 10 most spoken Aboriginal languages: Innu/Montagnais is the fifth most reported
Aboriginal language in Canada (10,965 speakers), while Mi’kmaq is the seventh most reported
Aboriginal language in Canada (8,030 speakers). Maliseet was reported to be spoken by fewer
than 500 people (First Nations and Inuit Health, 2014).
Urban and Rural
Transportation is important in all communities, particularly to medical appointments. The
Atlantic First Nations Health Partnership’s Medical Transportation Working Group's purpose is
to improve Non Insured Health Benefits (NIHB) medical transportation policies and practices to
better support access to mental health and addiction services in the Atlantic region. The group
will be sharing recommendations back to the Health Partnership’s Mental Wellness Committee,
which will then bring final recommendations to the Health Partnership (Atlantic First Nations
Health Partnership Medical Transportation Working Group, 2016).
The Atlantic NNADAP Needs Assessment Final Report (Circle Works, 2009) identified
…that because of the geographic distances within the Atlantic Region, and in particular
the geographic isolation of some, policies regarding transportation are a concern for
many [needs assessment] participants. Further, changes in the guidelines for the
provision of transportation though Medical Services presents a gap and may deter
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workers and bands from making referrals to treatment facilities as they do not want to
see community members ‘stuck’ without transportation home (p.190).
Across Social Determinants
A recommendation to address the social determinants of health was identified through the First
Nations Mental Wellness Continuum Framework work to create a database of cultural
interventions, practitioners, and cultural champions within each social determinant of health
sector that can be shared across communities, levels of government, and departments as a way to
inform and improve programs and policies (Health Canada & Assembly of First Nations, 2015a).

Research Support for Social Determinants of Health as a Potential Priority
Area







In their community health plans, 7/31 communities identify healthy living/health
awareness, which relates to social determinants of health, as a priority area.
Social determinants are one of the elements in the First Nations Mental Wellness
Continuum Framework, focusing on creating a health community (Health Canada &
Assembly of First Nations, 2015a).
Preventing and Managing Chronic Disease in First Nations Communities: A Framework
for Action (draft) identifies the social determinants as a basis of the work (Health Canada,
2016) and specifically identifies the objective: ‘Address social determinants of health,
such as housing, safe drinking water, job, education, and food security’ (p.4).
Health Directors identified the social determinants of health as a new priority area.
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Potential Priority Area: Workforce Capacity
Placing Workforce Capacity in Context
Building workforce capacity is one of the implementation opportunities identified in the First
Nations Mental Wellness Continuum Framework (Health Canada & Assembly of First Nations
(AFN), 2015a). The document notes that current efforts to support education, capacity building,
and community development need to be strengthened. It also notes that supporting communities
in building health management capacity would allow more communities to opt into flexible
funding arrangements that would in turn allow them to define their own funding priorities and
carry over funding from year to year.
In 2012, a survey was conducted to identify and prioritize training needs of community-based
health workers in Atlantic First Nations communities (Rhymes, 2012). The results were
intended to inform workshop planning, training opportunities, and funding for these activities.
Because some training has occurred since then, and because major frameworks for mental
wellness, addictions, home and community care and chronic diseases have been developed since
that time, focus will be given to the capacity building needed to implement these framework
approaches.
In 2015, the Assembly of First Nations made a resolution (11) to support the professional
designation of Certified First Nations Health Manager (CFNHM) as a preferred credential, and to
request that FNIHB make funding available to First Nations for adequate training to improve
skills and build capacity within First Nation communities13.
Culture
Culture as a social determinant of health addresses both cultural safety, which is created by
health providers, and cultural practice, which is carried out by First Nations residents and clients.
The 2012 survey results and the frameworks (Rhymes, 2012, Health Canada & AFN, 2015a;
AFN, National Native Addictions Partnership & Health Canada, 2011; Health Canada 2015) all
identify capacity building around cultural safety (by health providers) and cultural practices (by
First Nations residents/clients) as important. In the survey, health workers named culture as their
second most important professional role: learning to work with elders and chiefs.
Training in Indigenous cultural practices and cultural safety training is recommended in the First
Nations Mental Wellness Continuum Framework (Health Canada & AFN, 2015a), Honouring
Our Strengths (AFN, National Native Addictions Partnership, & Health Canada, 2011),
Preventing and Managing Chronic Disease in First Nation Communities: Framework for Action
(Health Canada, 2016), First Nations Inuit Home and Community Care (FNIHCC) 10 Year Plan
(Health Canada, 2015). The need for culturally competent workers is recognized as essential by
the Assembly of First Nations, National Native Addictions Partnership, and Health Canada
(2011).
13

http://www.afn.ca/uploads/files/resolutions/aga-2015-resolutions.pdf.
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Cultural safety training can happen in many different ways:









It must be embedded in many diverse practices; for example, chronic care workers want
to learn culturally safe palliative care and advanced care planning (Health Canada,
2016);
Mandatory training for staff about the impact of colonial history on addictions in
communities is recommended for addictions staff (Circle Works, 2009);
It can be shared by teaching people about ‘Two-Eyed Seeing’ (Circle Works, 2009);
Elders can train various community sectors in traditional methods (Health Canada, 2016);
The Nova Scotia Gives Us Wings project offers a cultural safety module through the
Department of Health and Wellness (Atlantic Policy Congress of First Nations Chiefs
Secretariat (APC), 2016);
The TRC’s Call to Action # 24 calls for “medical and nursing schools in Canada to
require students to take a course in dealing with Aboriginal health issues. This will
require skills-based training in intercultural competency, conflict resolution, human
rights, and anti-racism" (as quoted in APC, 2016, p 14).

Making Improvements
Results of the 2012 survey with health workers prioritized Health Directors’ training needs as: 1)
professionalism; 2) financial management and accountability; 3) leadership; and 4) human
resources management.
Specific community worker training needs that have been identified include:





Recruitment, training and ongoing support of home care workers (Health Canada, 2015);
Training in strengths-based philosophy/practice and in a new Addictions Management
Information System (AMIS) for front line addictions staff. (A new capacity/training
working group to assess training needs, and recommend priorities for use and allocation
of training funds has been established) (Atlantic First Nations Health Partnership, 2015);
and
Family violence training and specialized services training for front line staff working
with under-served (Horizons Community Development Associates Inc., 2015).

Staff learning about and being supported in self-care is a form of developing capacity in
organizations, as it enables staff who have developed skills and experience to stay in the field
(Health Canada, 2016; Rhymes, 2014c). The First Nations Mental Wellness Continuum
Framework recommends that support for staff needs to be trauma-informed as well (Health
Canada & AFN, 2015).
As the Health Partnership’s Capacity Working Group (2016) has identified, there is a need for a
formal way to track who has received what training, and who needs what training. The
collection of performance measurement data to support future training requirements for nurses is
also recommended (Health Canada, 2015).
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The Capacity Working Group noted several important considerations about staff training,
including:




Consider a Train-the-Trainer approach so community members have direct access to the
training programs, and capacity can be built across the region;
Consider using video and other technology for training sessions; and
Plan for applying the learning - consider incorporating coaching and mentorship
components into training.

Gaps in Knowledge
Together We Can - The Plan to Improve Mental Health and Addictions Care for Nova Scotians
(NS Government 2012) reported that its Advisory Committee heard that diverse communities,
including First Nations, would like to see themselves better represented within mental health and
addiction care teams. The Committee identified that young people from diverse populations
should be made aware of these health needs in their communities, and encouraged to consider
career opportunities in these fields.
Bright Spots
Bright spots in building staff capacity include the work in Miawpukek First Nation to train
Health Centre LPNs in advanced foot care, which resulted in a weekly foot care clinic, rather
than sporadic treatment by a specialist. The health of diabetic patients was improved
significantly (Health Canada First Nations and Inuit Health, 2013).
Another bright spot is the introduction of ‘trauma informed care’ (Health Canada, 2016; Flowers
& Soranto, 2016) as an approach to improve health care in First Nations communities. This
approach recognizes that current conditions in First Nations Communities are rooted in the
history of colonization and intergenerational trauma; holistic treatment for addictions, family
violence, chronic diseases and mental wellness can all be supported through the use of traumainformed care.

Research Support for Workforce Capacity as a Potential Priority Area



Three out of 31 communities identified staff training as a priority in their community
health plans.
At their February 2016 meeting, Health Directors identified increasing the capacity of
families and communities as important as well.
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Section 4: Recommended Process for Determining Priorities
Horizons respectfully recommends that the Chiefs use a modified Dotmocracy14 process for
determining health priorities. This process allows for thoughtful discussion about the potential
priority areas, makes efficient use of time for making a decision, and has worked for the Chiefs
in the past.
There are three main roles for people involved in the process:
The facilitators manage the process and remain neutral on the content;
The participants take part in the process, and contribute their ideas and opinions; and
The host organization representatives act on the results.





The steps in the process are outlined in the table below.
Step

Description


Background


Presentation

Discussion and
Prioritization

The facilitators will provide:

A brief overview of the data collection and report development process

An overview of the potential priority areas

A summary of feedback from the Health Directors at their June 2016
meeting

Q&A with the Chiefs

Large sheets with each potential priority area will be posted on the wall they will have space for rating level of agreement with the issue as a
priority area, commenting on strengths and opportunities, commenting on
concerns and weaknesses, and signatures (see Appendix D)

Chiefs will have an opportunity to link and/or reframe potential priority
areas

The Chiefs will be asked to write their comments and rate their
agreement of each area as a priority (using coloured dots)


Results

14

APC will provide a copy of this report to the Chiefs for their review
before the session
One page high level findings briefs will be available at the session



The facilitators sort the potential priority areas by level of agreement, and
share the results with the Chiefs
Chiefs will be asked to formally decide on the top three priority areas to
share with the Atlantic Health Partnership

Please see http://dotmocracy.org/steps for more information.
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Appendix A
2011 Health Priorities - Health Directors’ Input
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Setting Health Priorities

Atlantic First Nations Health Directors’ Meeting
February 10, 2016

Outcomes
Priority: Mental Health

Increased access to culturally safe
provincial mental health services and
supports

Enhanced First Nations communitybased mental health supports and
services

APC Chiefs’ Priorities on Health (2011)
Activities/Plans for Priority Areas












Priority: Addictions

Increased access to culturally safe
provincial services

Enhanced First Nations communitybased addiction and support services

Strengthened ability of First Nations
communities and families to prevent
addictions










We know we’ll be successful when ….

Analyse FNIH and other programs to see how they
address mental health in partnership with First Nations
communities
Ongoing updates from wellness teams
FNIH to leverage relationships with provinces to support
First Nations communities to create culturally safe mental
health programs
Provide trained and certified community mental health
workers in community-based programs
Develop a culturally safe tool/process to identify and
screen individuals at risk
Training for community workers and members to
recognize mental health risks on reserve
Advocate for core dedicated community based mental
health funding
Provide after-care based First Nations Family Treatment
Centres in each community/province
Advocate for support and funding for First Nations
traditional healing, including services and transportation



Medication management awareness campaign
Community-defined, respectful core values integrated into
programs
NNADAP treatment to include harm reduction
More youth and family community-based treatment
centres
Community after care and support services
FNIH to help leverage relationships for communities to
access DHA/RHA addiction programs
Increase number of First Nations dedicated beds in detox
centres
Access and funding for provincial pain management
programs



















We see a decrease in wait times for mental health
services
Services are available in the community (i.e.,
mental health worker, social worker.
Psychologist)
We have prevention/education for mental health
services (make it okay)
We have links with provincial services and these
have embedded Cultural safety components
We have dedicated core funding for mental health
services in Community beyond BF/BHC
We see/have access to documents, including work
plans (such as FNIH and INAC work plans) and
when we can see that these work plans reflect the
work plans of communities and organizations

Addiction rates go down (i.e., prescription drug
use rates drop)
We have increased access to a range of services
(such as those available at various hours i.e.,
evening appointments)
More youth participate in community and cultural
events
EACH Atlantic province has a detox and aftercare plan specific to First Nations people
We are keeping accurate statistics of issues
surrounding addictions
We see a change in attitude: this includes
leadership and community members
We have links with provincial services AND these
have embedded cultural safety components
We see/have access to documents, including work
plans (such as FNIH and INAC work plans) AND
when we can see that these work plans reflect the
1

APC Chiefs’ Priorities on Health (2011)
Activities/Plans for Priority Areas

Outcomes
Priority: Elder Care

Increased access to culturally safe
provincial services and supports for
First Nations elders and families

Enhanced First Nations communitybased elder care support and services

Strengthened capacity of First Nations
families and communities to care for
Elders

Elders more valued and betterintegrated into community life




















Priority: Investing in Children and Youth

Strengthened cultural values and
enhanced integration of culture and
language in community life

Improved access to and availability of
culturally and linguistically appropriate





We know we’ll be successful when ….
work plans of communities and organizations

Enhance communication
Develop policies to ensure elders are cared for in
community or, if that is not possible, are within a six-hour
distance of their home community.
First Nations staffing within care continuum
Create/adapt culturally safe standards of elder care
Develop an educational resource with information on
pathways to elder wellness
Build elder understanding of their rights: wills, power of
attorney, health & wellness etc.
Provide knowledgeable navigators to educate and inform
the client and family
Improve in-home services for elders (palliative, 24-hour).
Improve education and awareness of supports that are
available. Better access to provincial continuing care.
Close the palliative care gap.
Expand availability of culturally appropriate spaces to
support family visits in institutions where elders are guests
Increase adult protection services as a community partner
to support standards of care with a focus on prevention
Support those who provide elder care
Educate elders on what is available in nursing homes to
ease the transition
Need band supports for standards and OHS policy
development for those who provide elder care
Additional education, supports, policy: mental health and
addictions
Provide transportation for elders to attend social events
NIHB review and policy change (national): need coverage
for medical transportation, equipment, interpretation,
social support for appointments



Access funding for programs and human resources
Inventory existing services for children and youth and
identify gaps
Advocate for changes to requirements in licensed
childcare centres to improve wages and training
















An increased number of elders are being cared for
adequately and in the community
Elders are involved in the community (i.e., social
events, decision making, teaching)
We see organizations be accountable for the
decisions and directions they take regarding elder
care
We see/have access to documents, including work
plans (such as FNIH and INAC work plans) AND
when we can see that these work plans reflect the
work plans of communities and organizations
We have leadership interaction with Health
Directors. This is an opportunity for them to hear
Health Directors or present or bring issues to our
Leaders
We have elder care brought forward to decisionmaking
We have links with provincial services AND these
have embedded cultural safety components

Children and youth access healthy activities that
result in healthy behaviours and choices
Families are investing in their children and youth
and building capacity around family involvement
There is access to and availability of community2



Outcomes
children, youth and family services
Improved opportunities for community
health and safety














APC Chiefs’ Priorities on Health (2011)
Activities/Plans for Priority Areas
opportunities for First Nations staff
Identify promising practices used in other communities
Build capacity to enhance family involvement
Work with youth and families at the pre-conception
period. Train youth facilitators.
Identify appropriate youth role models and integrate them
into programs
Practice and promote harm reduction, responsible use and
the NAHO criteria. Develop a network of support for
those youth who want to stay healthy and promote it
Make creative use of social media to reach youth
Increase awareness of youth crisis services that are
available 24-7 (Facebook, online and telephone helplines)
Develop a multi-disciplinary team that develops youth
health and wellness partnerships
Include First Nations individuals and staff in training
provided to FNIH staff members: ensure they are linked in
and invited
Make better use the youth councils as a resource




We know we’ll be successful when ….
based family resources that are culturally and
traditionally focused
We have links with provincial services AND these
have embedded cultural safety components
We see/have access to documents, including work
plans (such as FNIH and INAC work plans) AND
when we can see that these work plans reflect the
work plans of communities and organizations

Priority: Supports for the Disabled








Supporting people who are disabled is a complex topic
and involves a multitude of service providers.
Assessing this in each community can be used to link
individuals with appropriate services, ensure service
providers are upholding their responsibilities and identify
gaps in services.
There could be a table for ‘case management’ or a
tracking system. In this way, each community could then
identify the scope of the issue and prioritize areas of need.
A referral form could be developed from the table as well
as a list of resources and contacts. This could be
communicated to the current treatment resource staff.
Supports for the disabled is not in the current NNADAP,
but it will be in future.
Respite care is needed for families who support people
who are disabled.
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Bright Spots
Health Directors identified bright spots in their health care work in First Nations communities. Success themes
from these bright spots show that approaches work better when:

















They are adequately resourced and funded;
Programs are community-driven and culturally safe and appropriate;
Inter-generational trauma and healing journey needs are considered;
People are motivated and empowered; they identify and share common goals;
The right people are involved and they are rewarded and appreciated for their involvement;
People are trained and supported to do their work;
People develop trusting, respectful relationships and communicate effectively to enable collaboration,
partnership and teamwork.
Partnerships are developed across boundaries;
Mentoring is considered;
Gaps and barriers are addressed proactively;
A range of services and programs are offered;
Programs are cross-disciplinary and influence a number of determinants of health;
Benefits and resources are shared;
Programs are fun and motivating and offer incentives;
Staff are willing to change the way they think and plan;
The work is supported by promising practice, research and data.

Questions for Consideration (to be discussed at Health Directors’ meeting)
Thinking about your community as well as the overall big picture:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Are the priorities identified in 2011 still priorities? Why or why not?
What has changed in relation to the 2011 priorities?
Overall, what has been accomplished in these priority areas?
Are there any new priorities that should be considered?

As part of this process we will be looking at these documents to inform potential health priorities:
•
•
•
•
•
5.

6.

Atlantic Chiefs health priorities, via priorities, strategic action plans, progress reports
Available health status information from the Atlantic Region (i.e.. Health Status Report, Regional
Health Survey, etc.)
Federal First Nations health strategies/frameworks, including the Mental Wellness Continuum, and the
FNIHB Strategic Plan
Provincial health plans/strategies from each of the Atlantic provinces that offer opportunities for service
provision for residents of Atlantic First Nations, and
Community health plans of Atlantic First Nations.
Are there any particular documents you think it would be helpful for us to review? (Please tell us how to
access the documents).
Is there any way we can add value to this process?
4

Potential Additional Priorities Identified by Health Directors (2011)


Child Obesity







Review of Non-Insured Health
Benefits (NIHB)




Literacy




Capacity-Building of Staff



Trained, educated healthcare workers
Better and competitive wages
Data management/technical infrastructure
Staffing supports and resources
Safe buildings (mold, mildew) and water
Transportation
Training for maintenance workers



Collaborate with INAC and communities to improve health status



Equitable, culturally appropriate programs and services, delivered by
multi-disciplinary staff teams for children aged 7 and up and their
families





Facilities/Capital/
Infrastructure
Holistic Health/Social Determinants
of Health
Investing in Children and Youth
(Children Aged 7 and Up and their
Families )
Supports for the Disabled
Management Audit/Downsizing
FNIH
Communications Strategy
Use of Videoconferencing to
Improve Service Access












Simultaneous Committee Meetings

Mental Health
Addictions

Connected with mental health
Recreation staff and dieticians in each community
Program analysis by community
Work with province on education, led by FNIH
NIHB working group
RN/LPNs to prescribe medical equipment; increase funds for
transportation
Examine impact of McIvor decision
Increased funding via a review of benefits/process and lobby for
changes

Full budget disclosure
Seek efficiencies to allow more funds to human resources
Less administration would enable discussion/change
To access services to community members and health staff (best
practice of how this can work). E.g.: Elsipogtog kidney program or
mental health counseling for someone who could not travel
Half day meetings then half day cross-committee for sharing and
strategy identification
2007 Health Priorities
Elder Care
Provincial/District Health Relationships
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Appendix B
Summary of Health Directors’ Input (2016)
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Setting Health Priorities
Atlantic First Nations Health Directors’ Meeting
February 10, 2016
Summary

Group Participants:
Group 1 - The Circle People – Connie Francis; David Peter Paul; Ann Marie Larry; Jack P.; Jake Caplin; Lloyd
Gould; Dawna Prosper; Joe MacEachern
Group 2 – Nova Scotia
Group 3 – New Brunswick and PEI

Thinking about your community as well as the overall big picture:
1. Are the priorities identified in 2011 still priorities? Why or why not?
PRIORITY: MENTAL HEALTH
Circle People








Mental Health - *be at top
Be more specific and broader to combine – Mental Wellness and Addictions
Culture identity, language – foundation to work within culture
Acknowledge cultures importance.
There is still a lot of need for improvement.
Linkages with youth in a First Nations Community
Look at it both together (mental health and addictions), but bottom line its trauma.

Nova Scotia





Smaller communities need increased services.
Priorities are the same but work needs to be continued and built upon.
Children and youth needs to be focused on.
Better ER care for mental health issues.

New Brunswick and PEI


















Yes, the need is still great.
Access
Community-based
Culturally appropriate
Not as big stigma
No programming in place
Barriers – cultural component – don’t meet requirements
Lack of funding for proactive solutions
Still fragment
Communities don’t have strategy – grief
Family dysfunction
Still dealing with trauma from residential
Communities don’t have capacity
Social media is affecting youth
Preteen crisis and needs
Social isolation
Targeted youth and elders
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PRIORITY: ADDICTIONS
Circle People





One person said addictions need to separate. Related but still separated.
Addictions is a mental health issue.
Culture is important. It is all Mental Wellness.
We have our culture, language and ceremonies, but we still have issues.

Nova Scotia








Teaming up and consulting between mental health and addictions.
Yes, the priorities are the same as 2011.
Need a holistic detox center with First Nation focus
Prevention/ SDH focus
Community supports for aftercare/housing/employment
We need an understanding of what aftercare looks like.
Educating family about aftercare as well.

New Brunswick and PEI

















As above – worse than 2011
Prescription drug abuse is worse
Addictions goes hand in hand with mental health
Self-medicating – covering pain
Youth programming is not available
Need prevention programs for youth
Early childhood education
Need family liaison person (no resources)
Intergenerational trauma
How do you reach the kids that need?
Family is in crisis
Schools are not prepared to deal with issues.
Coping mechanism.
Educators have their own traumas
Interventions needed at school
ISD model (positive; still needs work)

PRIORITY: ELDER CARE
Circle People










Elderly care is very important. No funding pieces.
Video conference. Need to support with funding.
And to have Elders be a part of Health Committee.
Elderly versus Elder
ERB – Elders are important in our community.
Elders do their own fundraising and band puts up cost.
First Nation Elders are very active.
Dimension/healthy living.
Nutrition – Decline of traditional foods/food security

Nova Scotia



Still a priority (value and integrate)
Increased capacity of families and community
3



Increase awareness of what community (provincial services) are available to on reserve elders

New Brunswick and PEI
















Assisted living home
Elder abuse
Stigma – putting parent in home
Alzheimer’s
Not enough funding
Staying alone
Transportation
Need community health issue funds
Elder number increasing
Elder conference – no follow up
How do we keep them well
Mental health issues
Elders have high expectations
Promoting independence
Mental health issues

PRIORITY: INVESTING IN CHILDREN AND YOUTH
Circle People






It is all about parenting! If we don’t have healthy parents, this affects the youth.
Youth can be a challenge to help because of funding.
Childhood diabetes/diabetes.
Who are going to be the Elders of Future
Youth and Elders bonded.

Nova Scotia





We do not know what “improved opportunities for community health and safety”. Need to be more specific
and concrete.
Foster care improvements (help build better foster homes)
Housing and community support for kids to stay within the community
We need more concrete priorities – better collaboration between education and health; more comprehensive
care (less silo cares); daycare focus

New Brunswick and PEI















0 – 25 years
Lack of funding and resources
Demographics
Access to early assessment
No organized activities
Stop coming to activities at 12 years
Networking with Child and Family
What is available for youth – unclear
Respite care needed
Unclear who is responsible
Collaborative plan
Need protocols
Cultural identity needed
Need more encouragement from all areas – program co-ed
4








Need to learn coping skills
Need culturally appropriate parenting (cultural parenting course)
Poor family dynamics
Funding too strict
Mental health issues
ISD model (provincial)

PRIORITY: SUPPORTS FOR THE DISABLED
Circle People



















FASD, Autism, Physical Disabilities
Anthony Francis – autism – misdiagnosed
Chief Leroy – younger days – MB2
Police Lawrence Wells.
Isolution Perry.
Jordon’s Principle – responsibility of Province – every aspect of work we do.
Halifax sign language.
Culture is foundation, wage and respect guiding principle.
If we don’t connect positively, it will happen in a maladaptive way.
Strong culture base.
Have to identify – our teachings to reconnectedness.
Technology
Grew up with so much respect – we lost a lot.
Be more preventative rather than reactive.
Medicine wheel – spiritual piece needs to be more supportive.
Initiate ability to connect.
Connectedness.
All about the love.

New Brunswick and PEI







Most vulnerable (physical and mental)
There is no funding
There is lack of employment
Hard to get into provincial programs
Not aware of funding available
Mental health issues

OTHER COMMENTS:
Circle People










All the priorities are important and we can’t bureaucratafy
Elder, Mental Wellness and Addictions and youth are all important.
Culture needs to be focus.
Physical – land based activities.
Has to be circular – holistic.
We are Circle People.
Mental Wellness is still key; all still priorities.
Healthy living – Healthy Mental life and healthy emotional life and healthy physical life and healthy
spiritual life.
Diabetes – food security.
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New Brunswick and PEI







All these priorities are all the same – interconnected
Where does culture fit into all of these priorities
Social determinants of health
Promote healthy living – improve chronic disease
Need more action – we are aware – what can we do
Need more resources

Thinking about your community as well as the overall big picture:
2. What has changed in relation to the 2011 priorities?
PRIORITY: MENTAL HEALTH
Nova Scotia


Community clinicians put in place

PRIORITY: ADDICTIONS
Nova Scotia



NADACA improvements/training
Trauma practice training

PRIORITY: ELDER CARE
Nova Scotia



Poor home care
Different communities have different priorities and dollars

PRIORITY: INVESTING IN CHILDREN AND YOUTH
PRIORITY: SUPPORTS FOR THE DISABLED
OTHER COMMENTS:

Thinking about your community as well as the overall big picture:
3. Overall, what has been accomplished in these priority areas?
PRIORITY: MENTAL HEALTH
Nova Scotia
See page 1
PRIORITY: ADDICTIONS
Circle People







Spiritual connectedness is so important
Diabetes
Physical/food culture belonging
Healthy Wellness.
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PRIORITY: ELDER CARE
Circle People









Chronic Disease
Food security/traditional foods
Obesity
Cancer/lack of quality of life
Healthy living/favourite food…
BF/BHC – funding – traditional picking/gathering and hunting
Have your own garden
Fresh for less $15.00

PRIORITY: INVESTING IN CHILDREN AND YOUTH
PRIORITY: SUPPORTS FOR THE DISABLED
OTHER COMMENTS:

Thinking about your community as well as the overall big picture:
4. Are there any new priorities that should be considered?
New Brunswick and PEI






Social determinants of health
Demographics
Cultural as a foundation in relation to the TRC and Tribunal
Family violence
MMIW

5. Are there any particular documents you think it would be helpful for us to review? (Please tell us how to
access the documents).
New Brunswick and PEI








NB Health Council data
HSIF
ECD
Mental health
Maliseet Mental Wellness Team
Raising Our Voices
Tobique Demo Site

6. Is there any way we can add value to this process?
Other Comments:
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Document Review Template
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Renewal of the Atlantic Chiefs Priorities –
Document Review Template
Template completed by:
Date completed:
Document Title
Citation (APA Style):
Focus of Document

See https://owl.english.purdue.edu/owl/resource/560/01/ for APA style
Brief summary/abstract of what the document is about
Which areas are identified as priorities (check as many as apply):
(Current Priorities)







Mental Health
Addictions
Mental Health & Addictions (combined)
Elder Care
Investing in Children & Youth
Supports for People with Disabilities

(Potential Other Priorities)
Health Priorities
Identified












Capacity-Building of Staff
Child Obesity
Communications Strategy
Facilities/Capital/Infrastructure
Holistic Health/Social Determinants of Health
Literacy
Management Audit/Downsizing FNIH
Review of Non-Insured Health Benefits (NIHB)
Simultaneous Committee Meetings
Use of Videoconferencing to Improve Service Access

(Other Priority Areas)



Other (please specify):
Other (please specify):

For each priority identified, please note any rationale or reasoning provided
for identifying it as a priority (high level, bullet point, with page #)
(note page #)
Rationale
Priority:
Rationale:
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Renewal of the Atlantic Chiefs Priorities –
Document Review Template
For each priority identified, please note any quantitative weighting (e.g.,.
11/33 communities identified it as a priority)
(note page #)
Weight of the Priority
Priority:
Weighting:
For each priority, note any successes or ‘bright spots’ in addressing it
(note page #)
Successes

Priority:
Success/Bright Spot:
For each priority, note any recommendations for further addressing it
(note page #)

Recommendations

Priority:
Recommendation:
For each priority, describe any articulated learnings about addressing it
(note page #)

Learnings

Comments

Priority:
Learning:

Anything else noteworthy
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Appendix D
Dotmocracy Worksheet

Do you
agree?

?
Strong
Agreement

Agreement

Neutral

Disagreement

Strong
Disagreement

Confusion

Fill your one dot
below & sign
on the right:

20

Strengths & Opportunities

Optionally add
brief comments:

Concerns & Weaknesses

30

40

dotmocracy.org

Download copies at www.dotmocracy.org
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Creative Commons Attribution License. Copy & share freely.

Write one idea here in large letters:

Dotmocracy Idea Sheet 11x17 1.0

#_______/_______ Date/time:____________________ Organization:______________________Place:______________Facilitator: __________________________

Signatures

